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When I was in Sout.hern 
CalifOl'nia recently, 1963-64 
"JACLer or Ule Biennium " 
Father Clement, gave me 8 

copy of Crossroads. briefly 
menlioning a particular col· 
umn in it in a very anima ted 
way. That's a faney way or 
saying that he was provoked 
by it. Subsequently, the Rev. 
William Shinto's words have 
triggered a host of response. 
m uch of it Irom J ACLers 
springing to the organizatio n' ~ 

defense. 
Although I don't be1ieve J A· 

CL needs a defense, the Rev. 
Shinto has served as the pr ~ 

verbial "catalvst" in stirr ing 
H1ings up. We have many JA· 
CLers. who undoubtedly sharf 
his "jews but who. for la ck 
of opportunity or inclination, 
seldom express themselves. 
Now that things have been 
stirred UP. controversy and a 
little seU analysis m ay be 

possible. 
PC Editor Harry Honda has 

"'Titten a piece clearly enun· 
ciating JACL's stand and the 
reasons for it. }1rs. Kats Ku· 
nitsugu in her Kashu Mainiclll 
column headed "Jumping on 
the J ACL", has a r ticulaied 
some real JACL dilemmas, the 
biggest of these being the 
harsh reality that enthusiasm 
for a i'ser ious" J ACL wanes 
as tbe serious problems of 
J apanese Americans in Ameri· 
ca wane. As she puts il J ACL 
has beeome the victim of it~ 

own success. She concludes b} 
pointing out that it is a some
what despairinS commentary 
on JACL's Luture that Rev. 
Shinto proposes, na mely stick 
to socials and stay out of divi· 
6ive and controversial areas. 

Personally, if I believed that 
membership opinion obligates 
us to adopt the above kind 
of philosophy, I would "throw 
in Ille towel" for JACL. We 
need more, not Jess, contro
versy. We need, in the popular 
jargon of our time,more "dia
logue" between people, and 
J ACLers are people. We need 
to expose ourselves to fue 
problems that confront OU I 

less fortunate fellow American 
minorities. Perhaps some of 
our comfortable and insulaled 
Nisei perceptions can stand 
oome shaking up. 

* Without " b 1 0 wi n gaur 
image" a s a law abiding, weD 
educated, polite and rel iable 
group, m aybe we can add a 
di mension of compassion and 
l'eal active concern lor the 
disadva ntaged - whether the 
cause be raci al bigotry, pov· 
erty, etc. Lest critics be un· 
necessar ily provoked, I should 
emp'aasiz.e that we are, and 
should be, proud of Illa t image. 
We can be prouder if we can 
expand our horizons. 

As a continuance ot this 
"dialogue" in a rela ted area, 
a quick comment upon a Let· 
ter to the Editor titled "No 
Politics for JACL Members" 
by Dr. Clifford Uyeda. J be· 
lieve that it is hea1thy that 
there are growing signs of a 
betler ba lance in political par· 
ty aJIilia tion among Japanese 
Americans and J AOLers. 

Speaking personally, and as 
National P res ident (hopefuDy 
objectively) , I have no politi· 
oal ambitions, a lthough 1 have 
political interests, as does J A· 
CL. The JACL is nonpartisan, 
not non·political. Every signi· 
ficant ga in J ACL has made 
lor Americans of J.a,panese an· 
cestry has involved politics as 
• tool. The J ACL Constitution 
n eed not be sacrificed at all, 
but it may be that changing 
times demand changing con· 
ce pl.'i. In that sense,t hat docu· 
ment should not be immune to 
analys is and amendment, if 
tha t be the will of Ille memo 
bership. WiIness the concern 
over tile Interpretation of the 
phrase "dlre cUy affecting the 
welfare of Americans of Japa
nese ancestry" . 

My "cause" to use Dr. Uye
da 's words is to "loft the 
JACL banner" on behaU 01 

(Contlnued 011 P.aia 3) 
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Justice of fair housing law cited 
by JACL at Calif. state hearing 

UNUSUAL PHILANTHROPY-Southwest L.A. JACLer 
Nat Peshkin (center) has donated his $90.000 stamp 
collection to the Jewish National Fund. Proceeds of 
sale of the collection will establish a settlement in 
Israel named for Peshkin's parents. Receiving the ex· 
traordinary gift are. Fred Kahan, Oefl) Western Rtl· 
gional Director, JNF, and Lt. Comm. Zvi Gilon (right) 
of Israel, his country's emissary to the JNF ,Founda . 
tion of America . 

SAN FRANCISCO - National 
J ACL Director Masao Satow 
testified Deo. 6 before Ille 
Governor's Commission on the 
Rlumford Act, reiteratin~ JACL 
support of government action 
to a ssure equal opportunltle' 
for all regardless of ""ce or 
creed: "00 r ealize more fully 
our democracy" . 

Addressing the hear ing 

propos ition unconstitutional, 
the commission was told. 

Shield 01 ProteoUon 

Suell la ws as the Fair Hous· 
ing Act "provide a sllield 01 
protection where otherwise we 
are made to feel as tres· 
passers . They provide us en· 
couragement to buy or rent 
where we choose to live. At 
the same time, they provide 
a shield for the real estate 
Interests bee-a use lair housing 
then becomes pubUc policy un· 
der the law." 

Southwest JACLer contribute valuable 

stamp collection to Jewish Nat'l. Fund 

chair ed by Judge Isaac Pach! 
of Los Angeles, Satow recount· 
cd the experiences 01 Japanese 
Americans sinoe the "com· 
plete ourtailment of our 
rights 8S Americans foUowing 
Pearl Harbor". 

Tnst.ances of housing discri· 
mination agains t persons 01 
Japanese ancestry were also 
poinled out by tile J ACL di· 
rector . 

LOS ANGELES-Na t Pe.shkin 
is a real estate salesman who 
works for ~,le Kashu Company. 
A man of sunny disposilion and 
twinkling eyes. he has taughl 
Hebrew greetings 10 some 01 
the Oriental salesmen on staH. 

Pes'"kin is two other things 
as well. He is a philatelist 01 
wide repulaUon-a stamp col· 
lector who specializes in Israel 
and P alesline. 

And, he is a passionate Zion· 
ist who sees in the reclama· 
tion of the Holy Land the 
Biblical redemption of h i. co
religionists. 

These two Intense inleresls 
led 10 h is unique philanthropy. 
He has donated his ex\ensive 
stamp collection. variously a p
praised between $87,000 and 
S95.000, to t!:le Jewish National 
F und, so that the proceeds oj 

its sale can be used to re
build and reclaim the soil 01 
Israel. 

Remote Comers Visited 

"I viSIted Israel this year. " 
he says. "My intense jnterest 
in stamps led me to every r e· 
mote corner of the country, 
from Eilat in the south 10 the 
Galilee in the north, to dese.rl 
comm unities in the Negev. to 
the slle or King Herod's pal
ace in Masada. 

"I saw these bra ve people 
building Montier roads under 
the guns of their enemies. 1 
saw them risking Illeir lives 
and fortunes and I asked my· 
self if I couldn't do more." 

To understand the 1m· 
portance of Peshkin's philan. 
thropy you have to know more 
about stamp collections. His 
collection, which consists of 
more tllan 100,000 items rang· 
ing from 1859 to date, is more 
than merely "extremely valu· 

~~ c c~c~cc~ccc~cc~ 

Holiday Issue 

able." In many senses, it Is 
priceless because It re presents 
a labor of love and I .... place. 
able thousands of hours of the 
deepest concentration. 

Phllatello Interest 

Peshkin became interested 
in stamps in his native New 
York when his grandfather, 
Aaron. left a few hu ndred 
P alestine stamps to him. The 
young Na t Peshkin beca me a 
general coDector at firs t but 
his interest slowly evolved to 
a specialization in P alestine 
and IIsrae1. The collection now 
includes stamps a nd covers. 
full sheets, plate blocks , error. 
and varieties. Some of the 
items are absolutely un ique in 
the world. 

" [t is a fascinating lesson 
in history," he says, " to know 
that Illere was no postal 
service (or P alestine in the 
mid·nineleenth century except 
mid.,w.neteenth century except 
for one old Arab and a donkey. 

"The Turkish ",lers of the 
area subsequently permitted 
other nations to open post 
oUices. The great powers
Germ any, Russia, 1 t a I y, 
France and Austria-competed 
among themselves and with 
1'urJ<ey's Ottom an Empire it· 
self ior a share of the postal 
business of pilgrims and visi· 
tors. Hebrew was not used 8 S 

a postal language in the coun· 
try until the end of the 19th 
century. Interestingly, among 
the first stamps used wi th He· 
brew characters on them were 
stamps sponsored by the Jew· 
ish National F\tnd in two early 
Zionist coloo.ies," Pesbkin ex
plains. 

Peshkin began discussions on 
donating the coDection with Lt. 
Comm. Zvi Gilon, emissary to 
tbe Foundation for the Jewish 
National F und from the gov· 
ernment of Lsrael. JN F West· 
ern Regiona1 Director Fred 
Kahan recently accepted the 
coDection on behalf of the or· 

Satow, representing 57 JACL 
chaplers in California , said, 
"Our com eback was m ade pos· 
sible only througll federal and 
state government insistence 
and etrorts. As a consequen ce , 
we have supported every e f· 
fort to enact f .. ir housing leg· 
islation in the Sta te of Call· 
fo rnia." 

J ACL was deeply distuI'bed 
when Prop. 14 was passed 
two years ago and then a p
plauded the action of the state 
supreme court In declaring the 

,He reporled of the J"ne 
1966 survey of 102 San Maleo 
aparbnent managers , cover· 
ing some 4,300 units. Half of 
the m would not rent to Ori· 
entals. 

A s im ilar survey in Bur tin· 
ga me Indica ted a similar per· 
centage. 

"With SO pet. of H1e apar t· 
ments bei ng closed to what 
people thlnk is one of the 
most a ccepted minorities in 

Prop. 14 finale 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. 
Supreme Court agreed Monday 
to r ule on the consti tutionality 
of Prop. [4 , which California 
voters adopted overwhelming· 

mission recommend substi· 
tutes tor it. Gov . ..,lect Reagan 
has caDed for repeal ot the 
s<>-oa Ued Rumford Fair Hous
ing Act. 

ly in the 1964 gene",,1 elec· By a 5-2 vote, the state s uo 
tions to give residential prop. 
erty owners absolute discre· 
tion in the choice of a buyer 
or renter. 

The cour t said It would re 

preme court held Prop. 14 vi<>

lated Ille equal protection and 
supremacy clauses of the U.S. 
Constitution. 

view the Califor nia Supreme JACL interest in tile case 
<':ourt actio" last May striki:,g s iems from the active cam· 
down as unconstitutional the paign it waged against the 
state 1a w. ~ p rQposition with other human 

Gov. Brown, once 8 firm rights groups. JACL also 
backer ot the law nulli fied by joined in submitting an amicus 
Prop. 14, has modified his brief when the case went 10 
stand to advocate that a com· the state supreme court. 

Juniors add to EDC 
session at Seabrook 

programming of JACL activi· 
ties. 

C_CCC_"_"C"CCCCC_ ganization . 

SY ELLEN NAKMroRA 

SEABROOK, N.J . - Success· 
fully demonstrating the eflec· 
tiveness of a get·together be· 
tween the Jr. JACL and the 
JAOL. tile youth played a vi ta l 
part at the Eastern Districl 
Council meeting called by 
Governor Ka'Z Hor ita on Dec. 
3 a t the Centerton Goll Club. 

Il'hroughout the s e s s Ion 
youth participation in the dis
t ion and appeared as a happy 
tiona nd a ppeared a s a happy 
and nabural solution to the 
growing a nxiety lor some thai 
the Jr. J ACL was maturing 
as a separate entity. A lotal of 17 chapters have Over 40 Volumes 

ordered bulk space rates thls 
year-a sign that it will be 
a popular fund·raiser for chap. 
ters in the future. 

To make room for additional 
advertising, the 1966 Holiday 
Jssue will be the biggest to 
date-56 pages, whiell will a lso 
include a 'I&-page labloid Win· 
ter Quar terly comprised 01 
mater ial previously featured 
in the Reference Sec-Hoa. 

As of Dec. 5 (two-<iays be
fore linal de adline), there 
were some 3.200 inches in dis
p1 ay advertis ing and 675 one· 
liners. One·liners to be listed 
in tile bulk r ate pages are nol 
counted. 

DISPLAY ADS 
(* Bulk Ratf Ordered) 

360 · Snake Rive, 10 Detroit 
240 "Chicago 10 Oakland 
160 - Fresno 9 Wash' n, DC 
160 "Hollywood 8 Cn. COSla 
160 ' Sallnas 6 Idaho Fail. 
160 ·San Jose 6 Omaha 
160 . Seabrook 6 Phlla. 
160 - West L.A. 6 Arizona 
160 - Alameda 6 Pasadena 
160 · Sac' lo 6 Reno 
160 · S. Francis. 5 Milwaukee 
120 " San Olego 5 PrGg. W. 
Ba lk Downtown 5 Spokane 
80 . Mlle·HI 4 8erkeley 
80 - New York 4 Marysville 
80 ·SeaUle :3 San L' s V. 
80 · Watsonvll . 3 S' U Barbara 
58 S. Fernando 2 Cincinnati 
48 Stockton 2 Fowler 
43 Monterey 2 French Canlp 
36 Tulare Cly. 2 San Benito 
31 Tulare Cty. 2 Florin 
2S Puyallup 1 Clovis 
24 Twin Cities 20 NC·WNOC 
20 Selma 7 MOC 
18 Retdley 5 EOC 
17 Sanger 5 PNWOC 
14 Pa.adena 4 MPOC 
14 Oakland 311 PC Adv 
12 Fowler 24 PC Office 

ONE·LlNE GREETINGS 
76 Portland 
72 Twin Cities 
56 S. Fernando 
48 Puyallup 

43 Grshm· Tr 
41 W.,h'n, O.C. 
38 80lse Valley 
35 S'la Barbara 
35 Stockton 
32 Cincinnati 
32 Detroit 
31 Arizona 
30 Mt. Olympu. 

25 San Benilo 
20 Omaha 

20 Cleveland 
20 Pasadena 
20 Rexburg 
19 Monlert)' 
IB Frtnch Camp 
16 Berkeley 
12 Dayton 

12 8akersfleld 
11 Marysville 
11 Milwauget 
10 White River 
8 Corlt! 

LAST YEAR'S TOTAL 
DiSplay Ad, (45) .. . .. . , .. 3,104 
Ont·llnt G".UI19' (331 .... 1,443 

The priceless collection 01 
over 40 volumes is being held 
for safekeeping in the vaull 
of a Los Angeles bank. 

Kah an sa id tha t once the 
sale had been completed the 
J ewish National Fund would 
cre ate a nadt.lah (oettlement) 
in Israel in honor of P eshkin 's 
parents, Morr is and Bertha . 
The stamps are now being 
of[ered fOT sale in a series 
of nationwide advertiseme nts 
designed to at tract the atten· 
tion of individual collectors. 

Will Peshkin cont inue saving 
s tamps once the collect ion is 
sold? 

He says, "Once a coUe ctor. 
a lways a collector." 

Peshkin , who founded the 
Israel·Palestine Philatelic S0-
ciety of Los Angeles and was 
il.'i fir st preSident, says thai 
he wiD plunge back into his 
speci al ty and a ga in build a 
valuable coDection. 
" And if the Lord permil.'i me, 
whe n it is built up, I will de
nate it again to t he Je wish 
National Fund," he added. 

Attended by some 35 dele· 
gates Irom New York, Wash· 
ington, Philadelphia and Sea· 
brook, Ille added presence for 
H1e first time of the youth 
group at the all-<iay meeting 
cast a new Jight on fulure 

Norman Ishimoto of Wash· 
ington, Dis trict Jr. representa· 
tive to National JACL, Scott 
Nagao of Seabrook, EDYC 
chairm an , and Steven Mukai, 
newly..,lected president of Ille 
Seabrook Jr. JACL were sup
ported by Adult Youth leaders 
Alice Endo (Washington), Roy 
Ikeda (Philadelphia) , and Har· 
vey Mor ita (Seabrookl. 

A new addition to the youth 
group was Roger Nileaido, for· 
merly of San Francisco and 
now of Ille Washington JACL 
ollice. 

Citations for "outstanding 

Nakagiri, Suzuki 

appointed to 

youth commission 
membership" were presented 

SACRAMENlI'O-The appoint· by National Headquarters to 
ment 01 Kay Nakagiri of San the Phil adelphia and Washing· 
F ernando Valley JACL as na· (on Ch apters for increase in 
tional JACL youth comm is· members\1ip for the last five 
s ioner aad Mike Suzuki, for· to six consecutive years. 
mer HoUywood JACL d,apter Membership Probe 
president now ot Sacramento, E xisting vatiances in chap. 
as his associate was an- ter dues as well as ways and 
nounced th is week by J e rry means to sys temize and entisl 
Enomoto, national JACL pres- new membership were probed 
iden!. at le ngth. The group also fell 

importance of the youth pr<>- lite 25th anniversary of the 
gram, now that it has been 1000 Club should be a mean· 
fo~mally organized on ana· ingful event for the solicita· 
tional scale as JT. JACL, and tion of additional members. 

Sea"'e Nisei heads ii's conlinulng growth neces- As for source of member· 

f k 
sitated lbe naming of a na· ship, it was reminded that the 

or Antarctic pea tional youlll associate commis· Issei populalion was now down 
LOS ANGELES - E iichi Fu· sioner, Enomoto explained. to 18,000 and that tbe Sansei 
kush ima of Sea t ile is headed Nakagiri, who rose through oulnumbered the Nisei. At the 
for Ine South Pole with a the ranks from chapter pres i· same time there had been 60 .. 

group planning to scale the dent, to the district board and 000 new arrivals from Japan 
Antarctic's h ighest mountain, eventually as its dis tric t coun· since 1952. 
16,880-ft. Vinson Massif. ciI chairman in the Pacific Washington Representative 

The H·man parly, headed by Southwest, served with the Mike Masaoka disclosed the 
Nicholas Clinch, 36, of Los JACL youth program s ince its offer ot four summer scholar
Angeles , departed here Satur· inception. An engineer em· sll ips 10 Japan by Japan Air 
day. Clinch is a vetran of ployed by Lockheed, he is also Lines , including a four·week 
Himalayan expeditions . active wiln the scouting pro- course at Sophia'Uiniversi1)l, 

Fukushima is a 3O-year pre· gram. with the National JAOL ad· 
doctoral associate at the U. Suzuki, social worker who ministering guidelines for 
of W. pbysi<:s department. worked with a Jewish agency Qualification. 

The group left for McMurdo in New York berore returning (Contlnued on Page J) 
Sound on a U.S. navy plane to California, haS been active ___________ _ 

from Christchurch, New Zea· in J ACL in both East and 
land, last Tuesday and which West coasts. He was director 
was to bave airlifted them to of Japanese American Com· 
near Vinson Massif Wednes- munity Services before joining 
day, weather permitting. Mt. Ibe State Social WeUare servo 
Tyree, 16.250 ft ., was listed as ice. More recently, Suzuki was 
a secondary target,t wo miles promoted to work out 01 the 
bOrth of Vinsoll Massif. SaONlI18Il1o office. 

Announcement 
Front page last week car· 

ried the erroneous date and 
serial number, which should 
have been Vo. 63 No. 23, Dee. 
2,1966. 

the Staletoday, what chance 
has other less favored .runorl· 
ties w!10 have had to baWe 
much greater economic and 
educational odds over a much 
longer period of time on a 
voluntary program ?", Salow 
asked. 

Suburban Excuse 

A suburban tract south 01 
San Francisco was picketed 
last year for Its aU·white pol· 
Icy. "We understand three Orl· 
entals were rilLused opportu· 
nity to buy" because they were 
told by owneM that if they 

• 

sold to them, they would be the attention of JACL Include 
forced to sell to Negroes. cases of Japanese wives ot 

A San Francisco JACL offi. non·Japanese husband. As long 
cer, who inquired about a as the husband made the hous
home in another nelgllborllood, ing contact alone everything 
which was described as free was fine, but upon seeing his 
of " bad influences" , when the wife was Oriental, the sltuaa 

broker sensed a hesitation be. tlon then changed suddenly, 

cause ot the price range. the Commission was told. 

SalOW explained to the Com· "The JAOL wislles to place 

mission that the "bad infiu· on record its strong feelin' 

ences"-in the words of the til at the Rumford Act is the 

broker-was tile complete ab- very minimum in guaranteeinl 

sence or Negroes or Orientals. equal housing for all," Sa tow 

Oiller ins tances coming to concluded. 

Headliners at the Pacific Southwest 
District Council annual elections Nov. 6 
were (from left) Akira Ohno of West 
Los Angeles, outgoing district gover· 

nor; Ronald Shiozaki of Gardena Val
ley, newly elected governor; and Hen
ry Kanegae of Orange County, nat'l 3rd 
v.p., installing officer. - Marlin Tao. 

PSWDC zoning into 3 areas OKd 
SY SEN SHIlIlAZU 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
LOS ANGELES - The Pacific 
Southwest JACL District Coun· 
cil held a joint meeting and 
luncheon with H1e 1966 and 
1967 board members at the 
New Moon Nov. 27. This final 
meeting for the year was pre· 
sided by Aki Ohno, outgoing 
governor. 

In this fipal meeting, the 
board approved zoning of the 
Dist rict into Ihree geograplli. 
cal areas, North, South, and 
Central, the Norlll to comprise 
the chapters in Santa Bar· 
bara, Ventura and San Luis 
Obispo counties ; the South, the 
chapters of San Diego, 1m· 
perial counties and Arizona 
and the Central, the ellapters 

S.F. festival for 
J 

r 68 recommended 
SAN FRANCISCO - Heartily 
endorsed by I t ~l e Jaoanese 
American community, the an· 
nual Cherry Blossom Festival 
proposed last month by city 
recreation and parks commis
sioner George T. Choppelas 
should be scheduled for 1968, 
Dot next April as first sug· 
gested. 

At a meeting a ttended by 
representatives of Ille local Ja· 
panese community, the con· 
sensus was for a small-scale 
program nel<! April at Golden 
Gate Park with perhaps the 
local federation of Buddhist 
Churches presenting an out· 
door program and a mass 
ondo on Sunday, April 9, which 
is Lord Buddha's birthday. 

The No. Calif. Japanese 
Chamber ot Commerce has 
pledged its support for a 1968 
lestival wiln planning to slarl 
early Del<! year. 

Osaka Fair 

OSMCA - Osaka bas Inviled 
il.'i sister state California to 
participate in the 1970 Osaka 
World Exposition. The invita· 
tion was extended when a 
trade development mlSSlon 
from San Francisco came here 
last week to strengthen its 
sister city ties, which began 
10 years ago. 

Peter Tamaras, president of 
the San Francisco County 
board of superivsors, and 
Mayor Kaoru Chuma ex· 
changed city flags at a cit;y 
hall ceremony bere. 

Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 

in Los Angeles and Orange 
counties. 

At GoveMor Oboo's sugges· 
tion. Ihe Board approved the 
holding of an annual essay 
and oratorical contest at Ine 
May District Convention, in· 
stead of biennially as is now 
done. 

The board also passed a 
motion authorizing outgoing 
Ohno to investigate the possi. 
bility of holding a n annual art 
exhibit or contest for high 
school students at the May 
Convention with the awarding 
of cash prize. 

Chapter of Year 

the following appointments in 
addition to Illose officers al
ready appointed who are David 
Wakamoto, treas.; Tad Tsu· 
kabara, vice-goveroor; Merian 
Amano, rec. sec.; Toshiko Y<>
shida, cor. sec.; and Aki Ohno, 
recognitions. 

The new appointments are: 
Tom Yanagih3l'3 (San Die

go), Inter-Chapter Activities; 
Dr. Robert Obi (East Los An
gelesl, 1000 Club; Ben Shima· 
zu (Orange County), pub.; 
Hal\ry Otsuki (San Fernando), 
fund raising; Dr. James Toda 
(SELAN"CO) ,'International Re
lations and Cultural Comm.; 
Mary Yusa (Pasadena), hist.; 

The board came to a ded· Dr. Rodger Kame (Progres· 
sion to eliminate the Chapter sive Westside), program and 
of the Year award contest as activities; James Kasa!taN 
done in previous years and in· (Hollywood), memb.: Charle. 
stead, to recognize chapters Yata (Long Beach), c i v i [ 
on their individual merits for rights; Wilbur Sato (Gardena), 
oul.'itanding work or achieve- Iegal·legislative: Shiro Mant. 
ments which will give small yama (Venice-Culver), ath· 
member chapters equal oppor· lelics : Edward Kakita (Prog. 
tunlty to compete with those W.) and Mable Yoshizald 
of larger membersllip chap· (East L.A.), insurance; Mike 
ters. Hide (Santa Barbara), rezon· 

A decision was also made ing: Father Clement (DTLA), 
to shelve District JAOLer 01 Hi-Co; Tets Iwasaki (Pas.), 
tile Biennium Award. PC; Kats Arimoto ISFV) , dis

Ron Shiozaki, the newly· trict youth; and Clarence NI· 
elected Governor, announced .hizu (DC), new chapter. 

CCDC elects Kubota, 
seek head tax ,quota 
FRESNO - James K. Kubota, 

local atlorney, succeeds Hiro 

Kusakai as Central California 
J ACL district council gover· 
Dor. He and other district and 
chapter officers were installed 
at mass swearing ~ in ceremo
nies Sunday, Dec. 4, at Ha· 
cienda Mote1 before 3SO per· 
sons. 

Kubota has been practicing 
In Fresno since 1947, after 
graduating from Hastings Law 
College in San Francisco. He 
had attended Univ. of Missouri 
Law School and Delroit Col· 
lege of Law afler being evac· 
uated from California . He is 
also a member of the local 
Buddhist Church board of di· 
rectors. 

Tom Shimasaki 01 Lindsay, 
na!'l ast V.p., was instaIlation 
officer. The chapter presi
dents sworn in were: 

Jack Harada, Fresno; Todd 
Uyemura, Clovis; Guy Muro· 
tani, Bakersfield; Paul Kawa· 
saki, Delano; Harry Honda, 
Fowler; Harry Kubo, Parlier; 
George lkemiyl, Reedley; 
Gear,. N"Wlimuu, Saqerl 

Tosh Shimamoto, Selma: Shig 
Kitauelli, 'Dolare County; and 
ilna L. Sakaguchi, Il'ulare 
County Jr. ' 

Other CCDC oUicers elected 
were Tolruo Yamamoto (CI<>
vis) , 1st v.c.; Tony Takikawa 
(Fresno), 2nd V.c. ; Ed Yaoo 
<Reedley), treas.; Robert Oka· 
mura (Parlier), sec.; Jiro Ka· 
taoka (Selma), pub.; Thom .. 
Toyama (Fowler). his t.; 
James Koroki (Parlier), 1000 
Club; Hiro Kosakai (Fresno), 
imm. past chinn.; Fred Hir .. 
suna (Fresno), ex-officio. 

J err y Enomoto, national 

presidenl, spoke on JACL
Present and Fuwreas princI
pal speaker at the banquet. 
During the busUleSS session, he 
addressed delegates on JACL 
and civil rights. 

Per Capt&. AlJocaUOD 
The CCDC proposed Ibat 

budget allocatlons be co"';' 
dered on a prJ" Clpita belli 
as a "fair and equitable bull 
to all district c:ouocils, ch.~ 
ten and members". .'t !!Ie 
present time, the a.JJocatiGIII 

(CoIIIIDued _ p..- II 
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WlShington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka 

25 Years Ago 
Washington 

Last Wednesday, Dec. 7, marked the 25th ann!
\'ersary of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, and 
the beginning of a re~1arka~le sequence of ev~nts I!n
precedented in American history for any nationality 

or minoritv group. 
Though a quarter of a cenlury has rushed by, 10 

us al least most of the incidents of that memorable 
Dec. 7. 194.1, and thereafter remain rather vividly in 

memory. 
And this Is one reason why we are looking for

ward to the annual Holiday Issue of the Pacific Citizen, 
which-we understand-will feature lhe Evacuation 
and its aftermath. This could be outstanding among 
the many notable Chrislmas Editions of what has be
come the traditional spectacular of this national mem

bership weekly. 

No doubt there are some Japanese Americans 
who question the value of recounting the experiences 
of that most tragic era for those of Japanese ances~ry 
in this country, contending that instead of looklllg 
backward we ought to look ahead, instead of harking 
back to those troubled times we ought to peer into 
the future for the challenges still to be met. 

Perhaps it is because we live out here in the East, 
or perhaps it is just that the years have sped on, but 
we feel very strongly that, just as most Americans 
look back on VaUey Forge for inspiration and new 
dedication, so Americans of Japanese anceslry should 
never forget, or ignore, what happened after Pearl 
Harbor to those of similar background in this nation. 

We think that Americans of Japanese ancestry 
can and should, look back with pride on what has 
co~e to be recognized as the glory of Nisei America
of a time of great travail, ye t of unmatched courage, 

heroic efforts, and unique vision. 
In a sense, it is like the philosophy of a 442nd 

veteran just after his honorable discharge - "Now 
that I've lived through it, I wouldn't give up the ex
periences for a million dollars. But I certainly wouldn't 
volunteer again for ten times that much!" 

The Evacuation in the spring of 1942 that follow
ed tbe Japanese attack on Hawaiian soil was the cli
max of more than hali a century of persecution and 
discrimination against those of the Japanese race that 
was the hallmark of pre·World War II politics on the 

West Coast. 
It was also the turning point for the betler, for , 

since Evacuation, America and Americans have come 
to look on those of Japanese ancestry in a far more 

fa vorable and friendly light. 

It may be because we Japanese Americans were 
the victims of the grealest violation of the civil rights 
of any American minority that we are unable to see 
ourselves as perhaps others might. 

For many, we are the living examples of democra
cy in action , an illustration that, while democracy 
sometimes does tolerate abuses and excesses in periods 
of hate and hysteria, neverlheless it contains lvithin 
Itseli the mechanism of correcting such mistakes and 
aberrations. 

Consider that only 25 years ago. we as a nationali
ty group were the direct or indirect largets of some 
500 federal , stale, and local laws and ordinances, that 
together with social and economic bigotries. restrict
ed and circumscribed our lives and opportunities. 
Many of these discriminatory practices applied not 
only to our alien parents and grandparents but also 
to the American-born Nisei. 

The most vicious and effective of all the anti
Japanese statutes were the alien land laws that then 
prohibited the Japanese from purchasin,l( and owning 
land in 16 western slates. Perhaps by coincidence this 
evening. Dec. 9, in Seattle. Washington, a victory ban
quet is being held to celebrate the repeal of the last 
such alien land law bv the voters of lhat Pacific North
west State this past Nov. 8 . 

Consider also that after Dec. 7, 1941 , our Immi
grant parents and grandparents - through no faull 
of their own but through operation of federal pro· 
hibitions in the naturalizalion code-were automatical
ly and arbitrarily categorized as "enemy aliens", while 
we. their citizen children, were suspect Americans, 
m istrusted by our own government. 

Consider that by Aug. 7. 1942, abou1110.000 per· 
sons of .Tananese ancestry had been removed from 
their own homes and associations on the West Coast 
and were either in "assemhlv centers" or War Relo
cation Centpr camps. behind lhe barbed wires of 
"America 's Concentration Camns". as author Allan 
Bosworth de'crihps them in his forthcoming docu
mentary hy that title. 

• • 
Consider all that, and then consider our enviable 

status today in our country-just 25 years after Dec. 
. 7, 1941. 

We have many organizations and individuals 10 
lhank for our quarter century of "progress" , not only 
as JACL but also as individual Japanese Americans. 

And, unfortunately, many individual Americans 
who were so helpful to us before, during, and after 
Evacuation have passed on, many without ever being 
honored or even recognized or identified for their 
many contributions to our weliare and well-being. 

Thus, it seems to us that every JACL chapter and 
district council at its installation ceremonies or con
vention next year ought to hold some special services 
to at least pay tribute to those few remaining known 
"friends" who befriended us at a time when it was not 
popular, or even safe in many inslances , to speak up, 
or find housing, or provide employment, for those 
Americans who by an accident of birth could be as
sociated through "affinity" with the then Japanese 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

School Front 
Fowler fruit grower Ifarrl' 

Htraoka wa! named to the 
vaoaney on the Centl'al Call· 
lornla IState Center) Jr. Col· 
lege district board Nov. 17 lor 
the area south of Fresno. A 
Fowler elementary school dis· 
tTlct board trustee since 19S1 
unUl the district w.. unilied 
last year, his term t!xpire!l' 
June 30. Hlr.oka also served 
as president of the Fres no 
Coun\;y School Trustees Assn. 
and as d lredor-at-Iarge lor the 
Cali/ornla S c h 0 0 I ll1rustees 
Assn. 

Dr. Georre KawaharA of Los 
Angeles was • warded the USC 
Dental College Distinguished 
Alumni plaque . 

Nandy Fujlhiro. 17, 01 Ven· 
ice Hlgh School won member· 
ship in the lamous Young 
Americans chor"" , d irecled by 
Milt Anderson. A student 01 
the piano $ince 4 and never 
having any formal vocal train· 
ing. she was urged by lather. 
Robert. who recently retired 
afler working lor 25 years al 
II,e American School In Tokyo. 
'The lamily only returned here 
In September. 

Organizat ions 
Mr. and ~t.... John Naka

yama were installed co-presi
dents 01 the Berkeley Bears 
Organization. succeeding Joe 
Yahb •. All other ollice .. this 
year are husband-wile combi· 
nation!. 

Entertainment 
David Tocurt 01 Vancouver. 

B.C., who danced In the 
.B r 0 ad"' a y production 01 
"Flower Drum Song". i. doing 
a solo number in the London 
hit musical , "Charlie Girl". 
now In its 1] th month witll 
prospects of continuing an. 
other two years. While in 
London. he has had roJ.. In 
British Iilms and TV. tnclud. 
Ing • Jam ... Bond bit ... 
DIane Nakamitsu. 17. 01 San 
Ma teo captured the Miss Tal. 
ent. USA. tiUe with a balon· 
twirling number at Long 
Beach Nov. 26. A national ba· 
ton-twirling champ. she com
peted against 100 girls In the 
",ird annual evenl .. . Kathy 
Yamacuchl 01 Los Angel ... has 
joined the Dood.letown Pipers, 
an up & coming singing grouP. 
which have appeared on na
tional TV. WhUe at Belmonl 
Hi~. she had the lead role 
in the school produc(Jon 01 
"Flower Drum Song". 

Courtroom 
Will1 three openings on the 

new distr ict appeUa Ie court 
authorized by the 1966 Calilor
nia legislature. Supert~r Court 
Jud,e John Abo 01 Los An. 
geles was lisled as possible 
choice for Gov_ Brown's con
sideratioD. 

Books 
Yoshlko Uohlda 01 Berkeley 

has a new children' s book 
published by Scribner's en· 
tiUed "Sumi's Special Happen. 
Ing". 

J iji Press has published Ha. 
waii Nisei, written by Tamotsu 
J\1urayama. who interviewed 
nearly 300 Ha walia n-born Nisei 
in the past three years living 
in Washington, Chicago, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Hono
lulu Blld Hilo. It is the lirst 
publica lion 01 Ihe Japanese 
Emigration to U.S. centennial 
series. The PC correSpOndent 
has previously written "Amer
ica Nisei" and "Shuko Kolo 
Hajime", the latter in connec
tion with the 1960 U.S.-Japan 
Centennial . 

Government 
Tad Kitano, who started as 

a groundsman In 1959 and 
worked himself up for the City 
01 Gardena. was appointed suo 
perintendent of parks l!'iis pasl 
week anld Shiro Nacaoka was 
promoled parks foreman, the 
position Kitano held. 

Mrs. Chlyeko Nishiyama Is 
the lirst Canadian Nisei worn· 
an to be elected to public 
ortfice, bealing out two candi
dates for a Raymond (Alta.) 
board 01 education post In lat. 
October. Her husband had jusl 
finished his term on the sam. 
board. 

enemy. Press Row 
Over the years, we know that many JACL chap- . . 

lers and district councils have held testimonial ban- Mordllro Matsuda. 45. 01 To· 
quets 10 honor some of those who were helpful to kyo wblo spent aimo.s t 5601.000 

1 h f J 
. . . In the New York T,mes and 

ose 0 . apanese ancestry III those dlffl.cult war years. Ille Times 01 London. ~e Chi. 
But some have n~t .yet"expressed theLT gralltude t~ cago Sun-Tim ... and Chicago 
those who were wilhng to stand up and be counted Daily News in full-page spread 
when the "chips were down" and "true friends" were advertising on how 10 end the 
few and far between. war in Vietnam wanls to go 

From this week on, it would seem appropriate- to Ameri~a to raise more 
and long overdue in some instances-that every JACL ~oney so he can buy space 
chapter and district council consider some proper pro- III the Read"r 's DIgest. Tune. 

gram to honor those who honored us over the past 25 
years by demonstrating their faith in our loyalty, 
patriotism , and courage. 

Eagle. P roduce 
929-943 S. Sen Padro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel .. 15 ............. . ... 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

SUNSHINE 
Carpet Cleaner 

Carpeu & Upholster)' Cleaning 
Floor Waxing 

SeNlng l A County 
. Free Estlmll! 

TOMMY KOTANI, 3B7-n46 .. ..... . - . 

LIt. ed New ..... 1I. 
RIIIl ShlmPO, olden Japa· 

nese vernaculu on the Meln· 
land. had Its 19.oooth I....,. on 
Nov. S. Were II not lor the 
suspension becau,.. 01 World 
Wor II. the publioatlon would 
have had Its second myriad 
(1l0,ooothl edition this year. 

Beaut ies 
Barbara Horiuchi . daughter 

01 Harold Horiuchls In Den. 
ver, was crowned queen of the 
annual Denver High School 
ROTC MlUtary Ball Nov .•. 
Brigade commander Gary Old· 
mol. 01 Norlh High crowned 
Ihe Kennedy High School la", 
who competed with other can
didates Irom l.I1e nln. prep 
schools. 

Sports 
A Wlnnepeg ,alesman, Plul 

TosMmlSu, 32, 15 representing 
Canada In the second annual 
IntOMational Masters Cham· 
plonshlp bowling tournamenl 
at Wembley Stadium, London, 
this week /Dec. 6·8). He won 
the Dominion singles and dou· 
bles championsWps In the 
Bowling ProprIetors chani· 
plonshlp last spring averaging 
194 ovor 82 games. J llnjl Ya· 
mRno ka, 21. who has Iwo per· 
fect games, will represent Ja· 
pan: and John WUcox. 19. 01 
WUliamsport. Pa.. the U.S.A. 
8S all·evcn15 winner &t the 
last ABC tournament at Ro· 
chester, N.Y., with a tourna
ment ali-time high of 2.004 /or 
nine games. 

Nankai Hawks have rejected 
proposal. to aHow Maslnorl 
Murakami to play again with 
the San Francisco Glanls 8S 

the latler planned to mail a 
1967 contract to tile 22-year·old 
pitcher . .. John Suzuki 01 
Sanla Barbara was 11 pin, 
behind Bob Jon ... ' winning 6169 
elfort to win S400 \J1ird prize 
money In the Professional P a· 
cllic Coast Bowlers Open tour
nament at P ioneer Bowl at 
Norwalk ... Blll FuJlmoto 
competes 8S a sidehorse ex· 
pert on the UC Berkeley gym 

team. w',\ich Iinlshed runner· 

up In NCAA linals last year. 

Howard Mlzushlma, 45(}.lb. 

Ma n Fook Low 
Gen uine Ch inese Food 
962 So. S.n p.dro SL 
Lo. Ang.l" IS, Calli. 

688-970! 
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'"'bood"' 

• KONO . OOM 
• LUAU SHACI( 
• TlA H'&USl 

U .. _h_"11 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(Soutll 01 DisneylanJJ 

" SUkly.kl · --T:~Y'kl -' ~::Pj 

Fui4~4 ~I~r~~,~n s I 
I 

S.nta Monica, CallI. 
Ph. 451 -3167 

o • _ . - _ e. 

Gred JImetIml e-l2'al Kl~ 
ruard Ind Junior, w .. named 
to the Colorado Southwestern 
Hlgh School Conl.rence all· 
league Ilrst team. 

Awards 
Frink Hebo Yo.Woo. 85. 0' 

Mo ... Lake, Wash .. who was 
In Japan last month 10 receive 
his Order of the Sacred Treas· 
ure 16th Cl .. s) decoration for 
Improving U.S.-Japan relations 
com.. Irom a family which 
has produced lawyers and 
judges In Japan . He finished 
law school belore coming to 
the U.S. In J905. working on 
larms and railroads In the 
Pacific Northwest. He came 
to Moses Lake Irom Welser. 
Jdaho. In 1948 with one 01 his 
Ihree SO"". George. The other 
two. Victor and Elmer. and 
daughter Mrs. Kay Shlgeno 
and her husband, came in 
J9s(). 

Tom ShlmlSakl 01 Llnduy, 
National JACL 1st V.p., reo 
celved the 1966 Mt. Whllney 
Are. Council Silver Beaver 
award Irom the Boy Scouls 01 
Mllerloa . A scouter slnoe 1928 
as • youth. he became scout· 
moster 01 Lindsay Troop 1 and 
was also district commission· 
er. He was Llndsay's Man 01 
the Year last year. 

Agricultural 
Honored as the Moses La ke 

(Wash.) Jr. Chamber conser· 
vation farmer or the year wa~ 
Fronk Inaba, 42 ... HIroshi 
Tateyama 01 Aull and ~Uke 

Misokami ot! Blanca were ap
pointed to the Colorado agri. 
cultural advisory committee on 
sugar beet and vegetable 
growing. respecUvel.v ... Roy 
fUral 01 Nyssa, Ore., wa' 
elected president 01 the N a· 
tional Potato Council at Ils an· 
nual meeting In Phoenix last 
month. Organized In J948. the 
council is a grower's organiza
tion with represen~atives from 

A Good PI." 10 E'I -
Noon 10 MldnlgM (CI ... d Tu".! 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1.1 51., Lo. Ang.l" 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4.·2953 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GI N LING WAY - MA 4-1 B25 
New Chinatown .. lOI Angeles 

Banquet Room for All OeeMIons 

£ i'Jiku elite 
Din. - O.nee - CorJctllll 

IUIUYA1U • JAPANESE aOOM. 
314 E. First Sl. 

Lo. An~.I .. . MA 9-302t 

~ 
.. ' ';'\. Mitsuba 

.' . '''1 Sushi 

f. (j . 226 [, F1r11 S~ 
t i oJi (CI~~ ST~!~ I ),s) 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kawai 

Dine at Southern California's Most EJqulslle Shangri- La Room 

fq/p/ng 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, COCktails, Banquet Faollities 

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angeles, AX 3·8243 

11r~ *# 
@ D the new.moon 

Yoyr Host! wJ nlCt To", 
I slngillilrly OUUL1nOiflW rtitdUf'ilJIt o"~(lrt9 the qLllfltlmtnce ot CiJltontSl dlnl", 

Is loutf<! it 912 South Siln Pi-litO Suut, los .nitfh •• Pnont MAdISon 2.1091 

9504 Supulveda Blvd., otar los Angeles International Airport 

Elsie and Frank Kochl),ama, Your Hosls 645 -0400 
Authentic Cantonese CUisine--luncheons, Dll}ners--Cocktail lounge 

~ft .tIt~tIt ......... tit., tOt.tOt.~ tOt~ 

When in Elko ••• S top at the .. Frlend1y 

§t()ckl11en·§ 
CAFE. BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

lIearly W8r7 pMl1D ~ 
.ta"'. Rlr.I'. chief talk thli 
coming year I. the promotion 
01 potato IS • lood hJgh In 
Ilrol<!ln and low In calorie • . 

Flowers-Garden 
BIl' Ylml .. kI 01 Yamas.kl 

Nursery 01 Auburn was elect
ed to the board 01 directors 
01 111. Superior chapter 01 the 
Calliornia Assoelallon 01 NUr· 
serymen. CAN state vice-pres· 
Idenl Ibuo Uenaka of Cuper
Uno was the IrutalUng ollicer. 
Yamasaki Is an active mem
ber 01 Placer County JACL, 
having served la!it two yean 
as a chapter vice·prcsldent. 

Mrs. J im Onohl, a sweep
stake winning amateur flower 
grower, was elected to the 
PorUand Chrysanthemum So
cie1y board 01 directors. 

Sister Cities 
On • San Franclsco·o..ka 

51,ler City mission was Halau
ro AJlawa, advertising agency 
executive and JACLer. the lone 
Nisei member 01 the group 
headed by S.F. Board 01 Su
pervisors chairman Peter Ta
maras ... Ontario, Ore., may 
have a Sister City in Japan 
at Memuro, Hokkaido, on the 
TokalcW River near Obihiro. 

Goaru Ioerl 01 Ontario Is on 

the arrangement committee. 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S"k,y.I, - T .. "". 

SUs!ll - C«ktaUs 

204V1 E. Tit St., 
L.A. MA 8.9054 

"''''''. Chllt N.kuhlt>1l 
HostfU 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

m E. hi St., Lo. An,e! .. U 
MAdllon S-8595 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
Designing • Installation • 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtillcal. M.mber of R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

Licensed Refrigeration Conltatt.4r 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1S06 W. Vernon Ave .• los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

Christmas Cheer nean 60% of goal 
LOS ANGELES-A Christmas 
Cheer total 01 .224 was 
acknowledged durin, the week 
01 Nov. 2S,Dec. 3. makin, the 
current total read '1,461-
about 60 pct. 01 the $2.500 goal 
lought by mid-December. 

Contribution. made out to 
Christmas Cheer sl,ould be 
mailed to the JACL Office, 125 
WeUer SI., Lo. Angeles. 

Acknowledged were: 
Hov. 28-Dte. S 

1l~I.Am~~,~:~1 c~~~~~/!1 ~c·. 
SI&-SflO Kwo Low 
$l3-Mr. and Mrs. Nlllomi Ka.· 

hlwAban (San DJe"o). 
SIO-Judy and Toru lun, P.r

e n ta Club ot LonJ{ Beach Buddhist 
Sunday School. Vurl and Ken 
Yamaguchi. PAl3dena J AC'L, 
Yamauchi EnterprlJes tnc .. Dr 
ttnu and Mable tahld.. ltauno 

Lucky ~U8 Supporter 

SAN FRANCISCO - Harold 
Fudenna , MISts veteran from 
Fremont. won the round-trip 
tickels to J'apan lor two. the 
main door prize at the MIS 
25th anniversaTY reunion ban
quet Nov. Il! at the Jack Tar 
Hotel here. 

SPECIAL LIFb member
ship certl1Ica t. and pin at,. 
lachmen! lor the J ACL pin 
are given to 1000 Club Lite 
Members. 

and D"nlchl J"uJlnamJ. 
S&-T. bono. 

15-Saburo Kldo. Mr. Um.ko 

~~UZ~::UC~r ;:g~:tC'linl ~If"·. 
Kaneko. Benny and YOlhly& Ka .. 
to, WIIUam K. V,mamoto. Ylj1\1 
and T.uneko Yam.da. Shl.emat .. 
.u Takeyuu (San1a Ana), Joe M. 
Yo.hlda. and William Ind Ma, 
HilDie (Lon, Beach), 

$.l-Klyoe and Henry Genda, 
K. Yam .... kJ. Anonymou •. 

t d~~~n~a:r~d ~~1~akden H~~~1 ~ 
oka. 

GEORGIA-KAGOSHIMA 

SIGN AS SISTER STATES 
ATLANTA - Gills were ex. 
changed last week to mark the 
sister state relationship paot 
between Georgia and Kaga
shima. 

Gov. Katsushl Terarono 
came here as part 01 • good
will trade mission and WII 

hosted by Gov. Carl E. San
ders. who had been hosted 
by the Kagoshlma governor 
during a U.S.-Japan governors 
conlerence In J apan last ye.r. 

"Kagoshima and Georgi. 
have much in common," San .. 
ders said. "Our warm cli
mates, our rich natural r~ 
sources and our nabural beau .. 
ties make a close relationship 
far more than merely a mat
ter of convenience." 

I S.rvlng Ih. Mosl AUlh.nllc Chinese Food 

I_O: ld_L", 

Golden Dragon Cafe 
960·962 N. Hili Slreel, Lo. Ang.l" 

-Banqu!l Rooms Available-
Mgr. 626-2039 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Jnsuranc! Protection--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alh.ra-Om.tsu-Kaklla, ll4 S. San Pedro .... 628 ·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. lSI ............ 626·4393. 263 ·ll09 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·Manak.·Masun.k. 

218 S. S.n p.dro, ........ 626·5275. 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. lSI .............. 628-1 215. 287 ·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norw.lk .......... 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Monlt. Pasad.n ....... .... 794-7189. 681 ·44ll 
MINORU 'NI X' NA GATA 1497 Rock Hmn, Monlerey Park ...... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.nlln.la Ave., .. .... ...... 391·5931, 83/-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SL .. .. .... ...... .. 629·1425. 2 61 · 6S1~ 
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~ CAL-VITA PRODVCE CO., INC. ~ 
:::_§_ Bonded Commission Merchants- Frulls & Vegetables _~_ 

774 S. CentraJ Ave. L.A.- Whole •• le TermiDal Mukel 
~ MA 2-8595, ~IA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 ~ 
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A Bouquet of 

AJI·NO·MOTO e .~ 
Christmas 
Gift Packs 

is Ready 

for You III, 

CUSTOMER CHOICES: 

Compact Combination Gift Pack Popular Combinalion Gift Pack Special Economy Gift Pack 

(Sm.lI) 7'0' Tin "AII·NO·MOTD·' (Medium) 14'0' Tin "AlI·NO·MOTO" (Lalit) 28'0. Tin "AlI·NO·MOTO" 

1('0' Shaker "HI·ME" '('0. Sh.ker "HI·ME" 3·., Shake" AlI·NO·MOTO· 

3"'0. Shaler "AlI·SHIO" .~ 3]£'0' Shaker "AlI·SHIO" 3J{·Ql Shaker "AlI·SHIO" 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR GROCER'S 

Ask lor it , 
• at your favorite grocer ••• 

for the fine.t 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

DA.IMA~U B,.."'!d • HIM£ Italic! 

WEL-PAC e".-.d - DYNASTY Brand 

JAPAN FOOD B"nd 

JAPAN ROSE Rice 

BOTAN c..frow Ric. . .. CAPITOl CefroM Rk. 

CM\EUA .... "'nus Rice _ LI8ERTY .... k.onsos Rlce 

japllll 10011 eorporatioll 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro __ he 

Frying Pan 

JACLers win, 
lose in elections 
SANTA ANA - An Orange 
CounQ- JACLer Ilnce March. 
Kenneth Cory ot Westminster 
was ~ected lor the 69lh As· 
sembly DistrUct seat In a clo.e 
conlest last Nov. 8 over Re· 
publican Siewart Case 01 Gar· 
den Grove. the chapler publl· 
calion Santana Wind reporled. 

63.468 lor Mlt.sunaga. who was 
the Ilrst Oriental to run lor 
oWe. In the state. 

The Week'. Special Repo~ 

Shonien Property Sold for Trust Fund I 
.. Chicago 

INAUGURAL-When the Nisei measure their ex· 
perience in terms of decades, it is high time to be~in 
thinking of their successors. Thus, it was reassm:mg 
to see a heavy sprinkling of Sansei in the gatherll~g, 
and among the participants, at the 22nd annual m· 
augural dinner dance of the Chicago JACL chapter 
last Saturday night. 

As the saying goes, it was a dar~ and stormy 
night, not fit for man nor beast. But ~hlcagoans have 
had to become rugged in order to SUrl'lVe, even th.ough 
their origins may have been in sunn~ Califorma or 
balmy Hawaii. And so they turned o,ut 111 goodly n~lI~l' 
ber for the formalities at McCornuck Place, a CIVIC 

facilily allegedly built with the lake from horse race 
betting. 

Tbe program began with. the ,:!su.al po~ting of the 
colors, a ritual perform.ed WIth stirr . m~ dispatch and 
precision by young ladles of the NIsei Ambassadors 
color guard. Sirs and ladies, the litlle girl who calls 
out the commands does so in a voice that makes the 
hair stand right up on the back of your neck. 

Cory. who addressed the 
October chapter meeting on 
polities, was one of two Demo
crats to be elected trom 
Orange County In the Republi' 
can landslide. 

SALT LAKE CITY - Jlml 
Mllsunaga. active Salt Lake 
J ACLer and attorney. expr~<· 
ed thanks to his supporlers in 
the bid lor the 3rd Judicial 
District judgeship. 

Final count was 71 .718 lor 
Incumbent Judge Fau" and 

lakeo Miki named 
foreign minister 
in Sato's cabinet 

" As our pioneer In the field 
ot poilU .. . he has proven to 
all 01 us lIIat lIIe Japane.e Is 
really accepte<! by our society 
today." lbe Sall Lake JACL 
Newsletter . aid . "Therelore. 
In the fubure. it an Oriental 
wer.. to .... k public olllce. it 
Is apparenl lbat II the candl· 
dale Is well qualified. well· 
known and conducts a vigor· 
ous campaign In Utah. he 
could succeed I" 

EDC-
tContlnued from Front Page) 

Masaoka cootinued with the 
announcement 01 the proposed 
JACL Goodwill tour 01 Japan. 
wllich wllJ Include vi.i~ 10 the 
more exclusive spots, with 
Hiro Mayeda 01 Chicago head· 
Ing the projec\. 

BY HENRY 1\I01t1 
Los Angeles 

The Japanese American 
Community Services. nearly 
out 01 debt lollowlng parUal 
dls~al 01 i~ property at 1815 
Redclill 51. in the SUverlak. 
district. Indicated It plans ta 
"reorganize" Into an "Interim 
group" unIU at such time thE 
supporters can bring about an 
Institution geared to help so
cial wellare cases. 

Tosh Terasawa . chairman 01 
J ACS. reported the board mel 
Dec. 1 to appraise lhe nexi 
move involving t.I1e agency's 
program. The group was com· 
mltted to operatA! the defunct. 
lormer Shonlen "to the besl 
as It saw II\." 

The apparent lack 01 socia) 
cases involving persons 01 Ja· 
p8n~se ancestry and the cou
tlnuous IInancial losses during 
the past several years lorced 
JACS 10 sell at least part 01 
the propert~l' . 

Site Sold 

rrhe site now sold to Boys 
Republic at over $70.000 in· 

eluded the postwar Shonle. 
building which had gone up 
more than a decade ago when 
the then Shonlen committee. 
compOs~ of prewar cornmu
nlQ- ligures. declded to resume 
the orphanage but only on 
short-duratlon bases. 

Tera saw_ said the one·pur· 
pose edifice brought hardship 
to the board members since. 
willioul revenue, the service 
had to be curIa lied. "There 
was no other possible u.e lor 
the building and Its laclllties 
because It could not have been 
turned Into a privately-owned 
apartrrnut or residence," be 
e"plalned. 

The Boy~ Republic which 
had a two-year lease eventual· 
Iy bought the parcel. 252' by 
140'. Including the dormitory 
lacilitles. 

Among the 10 board memo 
bers who met last week. Tera· 
sawa declared. sentiments 
were expressed to sell t.'tle 
other same-sized property lor 
about S5O.OOO. 

When cerlaln person.l and 
bank debts are cl .. red from 

the recent aale to Boya Re· 
public. the board hopes 10 .e. 
about $65.000 nelted lor lutur. 
use, 

!!hrt Tratlt Fund 

The JACS. which had weath. 
ered Ilnanclal .torm. 01 the 
last several years. says t~e 

monies will be banked and 
only the Interests and dlvi· 
dends derived 1I0m the de
posit wiU be used for welfare 
purposes. 

"Eventually wlfu the sale of 
the remaining land we believe 
about Sloo.ooo in total cash can 
be realized." Ter .. awa told 
the board. The members are 
6eeking possible buyers but 
said "we are in no hurry." 

The c·halrman also pointed 
to the lact that with Ibal 
amount. about $5.500 In In· 
terest can be reaped each 
year. 

Where will such sums of In· 
terest go every year? 

der JACS', ust.un<le. 
It will be the funcUoa of III, 

new Interim board. wIIldi ill 
to be lormed early In Januu" 
to vote on wella,.., tutIAII &lid 
their distribution. 

Terasawa aaid the board 
"has reali70ed that the commu· 
nlty is not yet ready fD .up. 
port a physical agency \II 
.. itlch direct .upervi&lOll of 
case. can be made: ' 

Futur. Vse 

"Therelore. until .ueh time 
when we are ready to accept 
wider responsibilities In such 
an agency. we will k .. p tIM 
monies in trust and perpewatc 
lIIe .pirlt 01 our prolfanl 
through direct contribution.," 
the chairman said. 

He added that the board, 
though fewer In repreletluUoe 
today. t. relieved to ",et oul 
of debt," HWe've faeed man1 
criticisms from the anU~ho

nlen element. However. we aN 
pleased to report that we n .... 
are. at lean. debl.fr..... tile 
chairman concluded. 

-Ratu Shlmpo. 

The isei Ambassadors, incidentally, are a seit 
and polish drum and bu~le corps ma~ e up pr~ma~lly 
of Sansei teenagers. but Integrated WIth a sprmkllng 
of Caucasians and Negroes. Dr. Frank Sakamoto told 
us of their biumohant visit to Washington, D.C. last 
summer where they placed high in national com· 
petition. He'd like nothin£( better than to see the or· 
ganization make a goodwill tour of the Far East. 

• • • 
SHAKING HANDS-This Chicago visit provided 

an opportunity to make new friends and shake hands 
with a goodly number of folks I hadn't seen since 
pre.evacuation days. It's impossible to name them all, 
and unfair to pick out just a few, but that's the way 
it'll have to be. 

TOKYO-A man wIlo Is well 
known to U.S. oUiclals as a 
party leader and to Southern 
California Nisei lIS a prewar 
gakuen Instructor was named 
loreign mtnlster last week by 
Premier Elsaku Sato. He is 
Takeo Mild. minister 01 In~r
national trade. who with I.NIns· 
port mWster Sensuke Fujieda, 
survived the cabinet reshulne. 

Dr. Mary watanabe 01 Phlla· 
search. she said. More docu· 
at the meeting lor her out.
slanding contribution as EDC 
Japanese His tor y Project 
chairman, reported on the 
changes .nd deve10pmenll 
which had \&ken place In the 
in terim. 

The tremendous scope of the 
project. the culmination of 
blood. sweat and ~ars. need· 
ed both proper public relations 
work as well as special infor· 
matlon essential to the re
search. she said More docu· 
ments. tape recordings 01 in· 
d lvlduals and surveys on the 
Nisei were being sought. 

Pan-Am's travel film on Japan labeled 
'antiquated' by Japanese consul gen'l. 

JA<JL Cbaplero lIIentloned 

Tera .awa declared It oILS 

votedon by the board. fuat 
his personal leeling. yet to be 
distributions ot cash can be 
made to such organizations as 
the Japanese Chamber 01 Com. 
mel'Qe weUare committee, the 
Keiro NUrsing board and the 
J AOL chaplers and veterans 
groups. 

~~ 

,~ROSEHILLS J 
t OFFERS OPPORTUNmU I 
I TO MATURE MEN • 
i • FREE TRAINING FOR A 

What a pleasure it was to see Mrs. Hagiwara 
(does anyone ever get to know an Issei lady's first 
name?). the late Abe Hagiwara's mother. who we first 
met in Kitchlkan, Alaska. back in the 'thirties. 

And certainly no one traveled farther for the 
affair than the Rev. Min Mochlzuld. Presbyterian pas· 
tor of Western Michigan University at Kalamazoo. and 
hls charming wife June. June's sister. Mrs. Harry 
Sabusawa. added to the confusion of meeting people 
by answering to both Suzy and Mary, but we finally 
got that straightened out. Both are correct. The i.ntro· 
ductions were made by George and Ruby Suzuki Tn· 
cidentallv. there are two George Suzukis in the Chica· 
go telephone directory, and this George isn't one of 
them. He's unlisted. 

• 
CANDIDATE - One gentleman present who we 

heard a great deal about, but did not meet, was Richard 
Hikawa, attorney, formerly of Sacramento. who may 
or may not be a candidate for alderman (city council· 
man) from Chicago's 48th ward. A Democrat. Hikawa 
has indicated he 1V0uid like to run for the post, but his 
party hasn't quite made up its collective mind whether 
to select him. 

The 48th ward, we understand, has some 18.000 
votes, and the winning margin is usually only a malter 
of a few hundred. There are reported to be some 800 
Nisei voters in the ward. 

• • 
STORMY FAREWELL - Shlg Wakamatsu lined 

up a very pleasant lunch with a few members of the 
JACL board the day after the inaugural. By the time 
for departure, a nasty sleet storm had opened up. I 
climbed into Frank Sakamoto's car, and Hiro Mayeda 
and Henry Terada said they'd meet us at O'Hara In· 
ternational Airport. It wasn't until some time later 
that it occurred to me they hadn't asked, and I hadn't 
told them which airline was flying me home. Since 
trying to find anyone at O'Hare is like trying to locate 
one person in the Los Angeles Coliseum on a Saturday 
afternoon in football season, we didn't see them again. 

The sleet came down harder, colder and slicker 

Salo. fighting charges 01 cor· 
ruption in hJs government, 
lired all but two members 01 
hi, 1S-member cabinet Dec. 3. 

Former loreign mtnlster 
Etsusaburo Shima was (lven 
an executive ~t In Ille Lib
eral Democratic party. 

MlkI was to have conferred 
" 'ith U.S. Secretary 01 State 
Dean Rusk. now in Japan on 
a visit of the Far East. 

Following adjournment. the 
out-ol·town guests were enter· 
tamed at the home 01 lormer 
EDC Chairman Charles Nagao 
01 Deerfield. 

Recount asked 
in Hawaii election 

(Mild was in Los Angeles 
early last October at the dedi· 
cation of ille new S3 mllllon 
Von KleinSmld Center lor In· 
lernatiooal and Public AlIairs 
on the UOlV. 01 Southern Call· 
lornla campus as one 01 the 
main speakers. Miki was 
USC student before WW2.) 

(Speclal to the Paclbc Citizen) 
.fIONOLULU-Randolpll Cross· 
;"y. deleated Republican can· 
dldate lor the governoMhip 01 

• HawaII. filed a complaint ask· 
ing for a new election on bal· 
lots different from those used 
last month. II this request is EnvOY to Indonesia 

(The IndoneSIan news agen· 
cy Anwa reported Akira Ni· 
shiyama. former Japanese 
consul general at San Fran· 
cisco. will be appointed J apa· 
nese ambassador to Djarkar· 
ta .) 

Masao Yagi. lormer consul 
general at San Francisco wbo 
"'ent to l1<aq as Japanese am· 
bassador belore being reculed 
to serve as Japan's immigra
tion director. was named am
bassador 10 Bucharest. Hun· 
gary. 

not granled. be asks lor a 
recount. 

Crossley lost to Gov. John 
A. Burns by 4.516 vo~s. 

In his complaint. Crossley 
listed 15 aUegations 01 Irregll' 
lantles. includlni one lbat bal· 
lots marked lor Burns "were 
handed by certain eJeotion In· 
spectors to electors (volers) 
when they appeared to vote." 

Crossley said he felt are· 
count could change the out· 
come 01 the election . Demo
crats disagree. 

the closer we got to the airport. The flight was three 
and a half hours late taking off, and shortly after we 
were airborne the pilot announced the field had just 
been closed. Fortunately. Frank Sakamoto under reo 
peated urging has abandoned his role as host and gone 
home some time earlier, so no damage was done. 

SAN FRANCISCO - A .tiIm 
"So Small My Island." cur· 
renUy belng shown by Pan 
American World Airway. lor 
promotlonai purposes was call· 
ed "antiquate<!" last week by 
Consul General Tsutomu Wad. 
01 San Francisco who add.d 
It did not convey the true 
image 01 Japan today. 

"Thi. lilm Is deceptive LS 

It shows depressing scenes of 
about IS years ago" with open· 
Ing and closing scenes In 
which the most modern Pan 
Am planes are seen arriving 
and departing. be .aid. 

"This cerlainly gives a lalse 
impreSSion that the .cenes of 
Japan 01 15 years ago are ac· 
tually lbat 01 contemporary 
Japan ." Wada wrote to Axel 
Mikkelsen, Pan Am district 

Perspectives-
(Continued 1I0m Front Page) 

a wide concern for what's 
wrong with our democracy in 
Its dealing with all Americans. 
1 am very "partisan" when it 
comes to elected representa· 
tives who show a solid record 
ot support ot our cause as a 
human rights group. I do nol 
"think" this cause is identllied 
with JACL. I know it Is. My 
only "disappointment". if I 
have any. is that many ot us 
conUnue to rejeot lbe possibU· 
Ity that a needed and legiti· 
male responsibility ot JACL 
Is to act as a group "con· 
science" lor Americans of Ja
panese ancestry in the area ot 

human rlghls. ThL. Is not pre· 

,umpluous. It Is necessary. 

Now your relatives and friends 
can come to live in the u.s. 

The new United States immigration laws make it easier than ever 
for your family and friends to immigrate to the U.S. Learn all about 
these new laws in JAl's exclusive booklet: IMMIGRATION AND 
TRAVEL PLANS WITH JAL (in either English or Japanese). Yours 
FREE with the coupon. 

Japan Air Lines has established a special Immigration Service to 
assist with initial arrangements and aid the newcomer during his 
journey. And, on the worldwide airline of Japan, the Japanese 
immigrant is certain to feel at home. 

See your travel agent or Japan Air Lines for information on flights. 
Please send us the coupon for the valuable JAL immigration booklet. 

JAPAN ~~~w!;!r~!.~ ~ 

,------------------------, 
Japan Air LInes Immigration Service 

P. O. Box 2721 
San Francisco, California 94126 

Please send me the booklet: IMMIGRATION AND TRAVEL 
PLANS WITH JAL 0 In Japanese 0 In English 

FIlma (please print) 

city state 

Telephone zip 

My Travel Agent fs 
pC-5 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

'1 

I 

I L ________________________ ~ 

trattic and ,ale. manager 
here. 

Wada's letter lollowed fue 
showing of the film belore 400 
pel\Soos Dec. 1 at the Sbera· 
ton Palace HohH at • "3apan 
Night" program .ponsored by 
several airlines and Iteamship 
companies. 

"During tlli. 10 to 1~ y~a .. 

In the Chamber's social wel· 
fare program. as much as 
$1.500 could be given toward 
a more eUective service, the 
board had been told. In addi· 
tion. the International Institute 
which handles Japanese imml· 
gration cases, can come un-

I CAREER IN COUNSELING 

I Excellent Earning! 
~ and Company Benelil$ 
I CALL 

~ OXford 9·0921 4 
ASK FOR i 

~ 
Japan has changed dra.Ucally 

and we are proud of the 

change." Wada said. 
There is only one , 

so co:forting ROSE 
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 

$19.95 
I.nd u p 

ltan dud 
keyboard 

ADDING MACHINES 
$29.95 & UP 

Fully Recondltlon.d With 

Money Back Guaranll!! 

r 
I 

I~ 
, 2--

I 

HILLS 
ALL NEW MODELS AT OVER 

15". DISCOUNT 

UNIVERSITY 
TYPEWRITER 

i-ONE PLACE-;:bea~iil~ ' i; ' -'- ~- a "-" . 
so serene-fer every seNice 
at time 01 need. Trust Rose 
Hills counselors to give 
advice. help and comfort. 
Mortuary, cemetery. chap· 
els, flower shops and all 
other fac ili ties are at ona 
conven ient location. Rose 
Hills offers so much more
yet costs no more. 

3701 S. Vermont Ave .. L.A. 7 

RE 4·4124 
Open Dally 8:30 • 5:30 

Saturday 8:30 • 2:00 

TERMS If DESIRED 

ROSE HILLS 

C)n~~ 
3900 Workman Mill Road 

Whitti er. Ca!lfomla 

OXton:! 9·0921 

The Book You've Been Waiting For 

ts. lotmer ne.ws~pe:rm"n· Gnd 
OLilhol of Sheen other boob, A nath'e of 

Tuu, h. hu tra\'eled extensively In 
Europt tnd the Fu Eut. H. Uva in 
.Roanoke. VlrtfnlL 

During World Wlt If. the pride 
Amulan (Olces In Europa \I,'as the +l2nd 
Aegimenl<ll Combat Team. the lilmous 
"',o.rOl.b,Oh" aU.Nbtl oulfillhlt Itn up 

:~cb ~~ :~: h~~:r:h:~~.~;.t TeC

4 

At the lime lime. although they bJ.d 
commllh:d no crime', the pazeots and 

~~~~':e:!r~u~~~:; ;~~Sf~o~~:~ 
lomi. to Arl.'lU'as. Altogether. 110,000 
people 01 Jap'Dt.le aDcestry -70,000 Clf 
them U,S, dUt.ens by birth - wue db· 
located from t.helt hom .. and lIuJinenes 
on short notice, herded Into .nembl], un· 
Ius, and Jent to ·,e1oc:atlon· camps (ot 

::o'ia~Fo: :ro~;;i~~ hl~ ~~ : ~~~~~~ 
,\~~ ~!~lsS~~~:~~e-~~ ~::" ~( :::~ 
preJudice, greed. and wutlmo h)'St~il 
contributed (0 wh,t has bun called our 
"\40"1 wut.ime m[st.ke." 

Bosworth ,flltu the atrlordlnary reo
Old of the J'p.nese·Amerlearu during the 

t~:~ ~~; f,f t~~~ ~::~~~eh~dr:~: 
In, 10 the "'Old ·cllb:en'- He \4AlTU, too. 
Itwt the danger of such mllS imprison. 
mMlJ \4 IS not 'n uol.ted e\'ent that cculcf 
h..a.u: lup~ned only dunn~ World Wu 

:! ~n":r:d'I~:':~:~~ I;'~:':~f~e::~: 
, \;lalcvu Ihell ,,,ud or lnCC.ItnJ ongull. 

Th is Soak Is Ded lcat.d: "TO THE PAST AND PRESENT MEM. 

BERS Of THE JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUL 

THROUGH PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE AND THEIR WHalE· 

HEARTED DEVOTION TO AN IDEAL. THEY COULD TEACH 

OTHER AMERICANS A GREAT DEAL A80UT AMERICANISM." 

.--- ----------------- ----------------------------------------_ ... 
JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

1634 'est SIRe! 
San Francisco. c.n(ornla 94115 

(D.llvery 01 look "Ulll.lt.d .bout middle of .I4ou..,) 

(FI"t 1.000 top I" .utagn,htd ~y Autllol) 

Pi .... SInd m. ... top,ts ef AMERlCA'S CONCENTRATION CAMPS by C.pL AIIM1 aos-tlI 
at the ,pula I price to JACL M.mb<rs 01 55.00. (Retular price; $5.95) 

NAME: .................. ... .......... . ..... .. 

End.sed" t.h«1c to "J A.C.l." 'Ir $ ...... . ......... .. . ADDRESS: .- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ch1Jton ....................................... Clt1 ••••••••••• , •• ,... St.III ••••••••• ZI, ..... . 
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Director'S Report: Mas Satow 

Historic Decision 
• 

San Ftancl,c<> 
1Th~ combl.natlon of our br

ing invited to the r<cent 
MISLS Reunion addr<ssed by 
Col. Kal Rasmus.cn and the 
Thank.slriving season made us 
dUnk back tn the Th8nk'giv. 
ing ,,~ ot 1942 when JACL 
made Its historic decision to 
request the reirutatement oj 
Selective Servic<!. Col. Ras· 
mussen remembered, for he 
was there with us in Salt Lake. 
Outside of delegates from our 
Intermountain Chapters, the 
Nst of us were "delegates" by 
.peclal permission from Relo
cation Centers to determine 
how best the National organi. 
uoUon could sen'. our peopl. 
In the camps and look beyond 
our confinement. nUs decision 
led to the Amstant Secretary 
of War John J . McCloy'. con· 
ception ot the Japanese Amer· 
lean Combat Team. 

Thi.s " 'as not a popular de
cision at the time. The mosl 
" 'e ex--pe.rienced on our return 
10 Amacha was to be tagged 
"Amerik.a kusai" which we 
1x>ok as a high compliment, 
but other delegates returned 
to faco physical beaUngs. Our 
fellow delegate !rom Amache, 
Henry Shimizu, now back in 
Sonoma Counl3', recorded the 
following in ihe minutes 01 
"l1at is now officially our 9th 
Biennial Nat Ion a I Council 
meeting : "We have made 8 

mo.st significant decis ion , and 
one which we will be proud 
to recall in the years to come", 

BOSWORTH BOOK 

Capt, Allan Bosworth's book 
on E\ ~ a.cuation is most timely 
and has already e\'oked quite 
a few prepaid orders from our 
inserting flyers on ihe book in 
our outgoing mail and announc· 
ing the book at several J ACL 
meetings, Incidentally, Capt. 
Bosworth signed up as a 1000 
C1ubber at our Joint East· 
Midwest Convention in Phila· 
delphia last year. 
SELANOCO CHAPTER 

It isn't often these da," tha t 
we are prh'ileged to present 
a new Chapter with its Char· 
ter. We felt 8 bit fooli.h to 
drag our t"pcoat to L.A. for 
the Selanoco Chapter Char.er 
presentation, but thought bet· 
ter of It as we spent the en· 

• • 
suing two days In Idaho Falls 
for the Intermountain District 
Council mceUng and learned 
\\l1at " fret'ze can do to spuds. 

All credit t Clarence Nishi· 
zu, Prc,ldent Him Omura 01 
the East Los Angeles Chapler, 
and Tet. Iwas~ki 01 Pasa· 
dena for their missionary ef
forts tn bringing about the 
Southeast Los Angeles - North 
Orange Counties Chapter. 

Whoever ordered the Chap. 
rer Charter form In prewar 
days was either highly opU, 
mistic or took advantage 01 
a quantity prioe, In addition 
to taking eare at Charters to 
all Chapters lor their original 
formation, all prewar Chapters 
were issued another Charter 
upon Utcir JX)s lwar reactiva
tion, and ~\fe sUlI have some 
on hand, Some of the Chapters 
would have a dlfficult time lo
cating their Charters, 

JEFFREY IIIATSUI 

You remarked upon attend· 
Ing two successive JACL aI· 
lairs both of which lasted un· 
til the wee hours. This is un· 
der par lor the course so you 
rea Bze now that a cast iron 
constitution Is a requisite. 
Also. an unwritten rule in our 
Personnel pollcy Is thai staff 
members are not supposed to 
get sick. 
ORGANIZATIONAL 

By the end 01 this week 
all Chapters will have their 
1967 membership cards, Some 
of the earlier Chapter have 01· 
ready sent in over 200 mem
berships, one half of these 
from Contra Costa which Is 
gunning for its 9th consecutive 
year of membership Increase. 

We are grateful a some 200 
UOOO Clubbers for remitting 
their continuing exira supporl 
during the month 01 November. 

This past week we have 
mailed outthe Official Minutes 
of our 19th Bienni al Convention 
to all delegates and 1967 Chap. 
ter Presidents. 21 Chapters 
ha\'e completed their election 
of 1967 officers. 

We comment brie!]y on Rev. 
William Sh into', piece in the 
PC by su~gosting that he re
flect on wby preachers find 
th~elves doing more than 
just preaching the gospel from 
the pulpi! to be elleclive. 

Fowler earns CeDe chapter of year 
FOW[.ER-Fowler JACL won 
iile 1966 CCDC chapter of year 
plaque lor its varied program 
under leadership of presideni 

, l'iyo Yamaguchi. The an· 
nouneement was made at the 
CCOC convention last Sunday 
at Hacienda Motel, Ftesno. 

Two Fowler JACLers re
ceived the Silver Pin. They 
were Floyd Y. Honda, active 
tn the community as a former 
tity councilman, a member 01 
the Liins and Chamber of 
Commerce; and Ftank Sako
hira, active in scouting lor the 
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EDEN rrOWNSBlP JACL 
Harry Tanabe. pres; Harry 

Kawabata 1st v.p.; Yo Kasai. 2nd 
"p.; Ted KJtayama. treas.; AJlyce 
Fuj1f. Tee. sec. ; Ichiro Nishida, 
eor. lice.; bd. membs. - Mary 
I Yemura, Tok Hironaka, Tosh 
Nakash.lma. Tets Sakaj, Sam 
Kuramoto. George Hatakeda. Dr. 
Steve NdshJ (2 YTs.); Sam Kawa
hara. Mas Yokota , Sho Yoc;hida 
).loses Oshima. Ben Tanisaw a~ 
Calvin YamashJu. Fred Miya
moto (1 yr.) . 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DYC 
Glenn Asakawa (San Diego), 

ehmn.; 1'.1artin K oba .(San Diego) , 
NYC rep.: MerUynne H amano 
(A\'antes). v .c.; P atti Dolucn 
(Chanelsl. &ec _: AJan Nomura 
(OC JAYs) , treal. 

POIlTLAl'D JR. JACL 
Rick Saito, pres.: Rod Toyota, 

v .p .: Kue n Oklno. cor. sec.; 
Georgia Marumoto. ree, sec.; Ron 
Sugihara . treas.: J U n Nakadale. 
hlst .: Stanley KJyokawa , 6gt .• at· 
.,.""'. 

WEST LOS ANGELES MCL 
EImer Uchida, pres.: George 

Nakao. 1st v.p. (memb); Shigeo 
Takeshita, 2nd v.p. (program); 
Mra. Georlfe l shizulrn. 3rd v.p. 
(youth) ; Mrs. Denby Nakashima, 
trea!.; Haru Nakata. cor. sec.; 
Steve Yagf . pub.; Dr. Mitton 

~Y:j!r.eh~~ M:;~U~ : en 1\~'!~a~6~ 
newsletter: Takeo Susuk1, earth 
5cience; Frank Kishi. Jr. track: 
D a v t d Wakurnoto, ex-oUiclo; 
Robert Brandt, f!.irs. Eiko [wata. 

~~~~ H~:~dfomT~~: • .;~~~~~ 
da. bd. membs. 

Scholarship Board - Takeo Su. 
aukl. chmn.: David Akashi. Dr, 
Charles Asawa. Frank KJshl. Dr. 
KiyoshJ Sonoda. David Waku. 
moto. Steve Yagl, Mrs. Ken 
Yamamoto, trustees. 

New Year's Eve 
CHICAGO - The Versailles 
Room 01 the Hotel Belmont, 
3172 N. Sheridan, has been reo 
served by Chicago Nisei Post 
1183 lor its New Year's Eve 
party. A Door sllow, buffet re
freshments and dancing to Al 
Vemons' Music Makers until 
• a.m, have been lined up at 
$20 per coupl., or S12 per 
person. 

Group table reservalions are 
belDg accepted by: 

Gus HJkawa. WH 4·2730 durlns 

~r.~4~~ ~~~r;s~,t:trit .1: tm;~~~ : 
San1c Tanabe, BR 5 .. 15$2 evenings' 

@C!.{al~ 
Acnm frOCT1 Sl. Joh"fS Hcnp. 

2032 Sln~ Monia. Bid. 
SanLJ Monle •• C-alir. 

"',,., , , ... ,. hhlo." EX 5·4111 

past 2S years, 

San Jose JACL holds 

bridge tournament 
Sk" JOSE-San Jose JACL 
presenled trophies to winners 
of its )<ov. 26 bridge tourna
ment held at the Sumitomo 
Bank to: 

North·South - Hiroshl Honda 
(Redwood City) - Tets Sumida 
(Menlo Park). 78 pu.1 Dr. George 
Hiura {Palo AltO] - :Mrs. SachJ 
Mild {San Jose). and Harry 
Miyakusu - Karl Kinaga (San 
Jose). 
East · \V~st - Dr. and Mrs. Tom 

Niura (San Jose)57pts .: l\lrs. Aiko 
Nakahara ~ Dave Saito (San 
Jose); and John Enomoto - Sak 
Okamura (Redwood City) . 

Karl Kinaga, chap~r presi
dent, made the presentation. 
Shig Ma sunaga was chairman. 
In cbarge of refreshments 
were: 

Mrs. Rose KJnaga. 110m. Buoko 
Masunaga and Mrs. Grayce Saito. 

650 hear choir 
SAN FRANOISCO - The Ja
pan Women's Choir benefit, 
co-sponsored by San Ftancisco 
JACL and the Japanese Speak· 
ing Society, drew 650 music 
lovers (about one-fourth non· 
Japanese) to the Marina Jr. 
High School Nov. 18. 

The choir, under direction of 
Yoichiro Miyake and accom· 
panied by Yoichl Miura at the 
plano, first appeared in cere~ 

monial kimono for lbe classic 
renditions and in j'kasuriH 

(peasant's dress) for the sec· 
ond part of the program con· 
sisting 01 children's and folks' 
songs. 

Art-Garden Tour 

NEW YORK-Kay Kyotow will 

lead the Art and llirden Tour 
next spring in Japan, leaving 
Apr. 14 from San Ftancisco 
via Pan-Am Airways. 

----, 
Stocks .. nd Bonds Or. 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studlts 
Avallablt on Rtqutst 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST .. LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1 080 

Res. Phone: AN 1·4422 

~pery Cleaning 
"Specialists" 
Recommended by 

Jnltrior Decorators. 
"Do Not Luve Drapery Hang 

Over Two or Three Years" 

I 
We Will Takr~ Down And 

Rehang With Decorator Fold 

We Operate Our Own Plant 

i Miyake I 
i Able Cleaners i 
i 5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. ,. 
i!:.~;~"_. PH, 256-3248 

Arizona Issei pioneers 
in tribute from chapter 

TI. Ind Glrt.r: 'Sir' Frank Sakamoto 

Eyes Right! 
• 

Otlcaio 
We have 00 far reached an 

~ll time high in the Iilstory 
of th~ ,I ACL 1000 Club. We 
now have approximately 1,710 
but we must have 2,000 memo 
bers by the Interim Meeting 
whleh will be held Feb. 17, 
1967. And by the National Con
v('ntion In San Jose in 1968, 

• 
our ulUmaw 1081 shall be 
3.000. 

'In quoting our National DI, 
rector, Mas Satow, about good 
leadership - "Poor leadership 
allbls Itself by blaming people 
lor apathy and indifference 
wlille good leadership continu
ally asks itself why it cannot 
Interest people and get them 
involved, Good leadership l.s 
atways on the lookout tor bet. 
ter and more appealing ways 
at doing ihlngs ., ," Well, 
we'"" gotng to try, 

Th. Arl,on. JACL " '",ong th. 
mort fortunatt chapten with " (ull · 
time ncwspapwnM on III member
ship roll, thus Ils recent issei Ap· 
precllulon Nlghl progrllfll W1U report· 
od In d.pth on Its .dltorl.1 pog., 
Other chapters might be moved {'low 
to Invite their own (rlends In lhe 
press lo witness a similar event so 
thal the conlmunlly·al-Iarge has ;tin 
0r,portunlty to learn of the issei 
p onters In their area.-Edltor. 

BY EDWIN ~loDOWELL 

Phoenix 
Two week.s ago, members 01 

the Phoenix-area Japanese 
American community gathered 
to honor Issei of tho Valley 
age 70 or over, 

ThIs marked the Iourth year 
that the Japane Americans 
bave formally paid their reo 
spects to the Japanese-born 
Americans who struggled 
agatnst tremendous odds In 
building a new lHe In 8 

strange, new land, 

Altogether, 4S Issei were 
honored at the banquet spon· 
sored by the J"panese Ameri
can Citizens League, 

Two ~ssei in attendance were 
85 years old. And e youngster 
of 93 .u1ked in his Glendale 
home because \lis doctor 
wouldn't allow him to attend 
the banquet (or "keiro-kal" in 
Japanesel . 

Japanese are known for their 
parental respect and respect oj 
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Sacramento JACL 

New Year's Eve: Sacramen
to JACL 1000 C1uh will hold 
its New Year's Eve dance at 
the spacious Retail Clerks Au· 
ditorium, 9th and Broadway, 
according 10 chairman Eddie 
Yurn ikura. 

"There will be plenty of 
food, refreshments and lun
makers," Yumikura sold, "to 
help bring in the New Year 
with the revelers In good 
st.Yle." A very popular dance 
band Is being contacted to 
play. 

Stockton JACL 

:Sew Year's Eve : Stockton 
JACL's third annuai New 
Year's Eve celebration at 
Webb's at the Stockton, 129 E . 
Weber Ave., will leature a 
buUet dinner and dancing 
!rom 9 p.m. till 2 a.m. Music 
by Henry Avila 's Dynamics 
and Ph il Golanda's Gioconda 
Smile Band was announced. 
Bids are $10 per couple, 

Long Beach-HarborJACL 

New Year's Eve: The Long 
Beach-Harbor District JACL 
and the local Gardeners Asso
c' ation will schedule a New 
Year's eve "'bouse party" at 
the Community Hall, 1766 Sea· 
bright Ave. from 9 p,m. Re· 
freshments and favors will be 
provided the guests, 

Door prizes, games and eo
tertainment are planned. Ilo
nation of S5 per couple Is an
nounced. 

San Diego JACL 

New Yea r's Dance: San Die· 
go JACL'. annual New Year's 
Day dance will be a repea t 
of the last one with the &ame 
band, the Cavaliers, playing 
at the same locale. the 'Lemon 
Grove VFW Hall, 2885 Imperial 
Ave., starting at 9 p.m, Tick
ets are S5 per couple. 

~Iders, an outgrowth ot lh, 
Conluelanlst bellef In filial 
plci,y, 

Japanese Americans are 
.linllarly respecllul, a. their 
toast. and Rood wishes to the 
Is, e i made unmlstakabl3l 
clear, 

I. eI Ploneera 

There I. every reason to be 
proud of these pioneers who 
~rrived In the West most olten 
without knowing the language 
and penniless, 

The Issei who came 10 Arl· 
zona wandered over lrom Call· 
fornia and Seattle, some In 
search o[ land to farm, othero 
~s laborers on the raUroad. 

Hachlro OnukJ, whose Phoe· 
nix Illuminating Gas and Elec· 
trlc Co, of 1686 was tbe pre· 
decessor of Arizona Publlc 
Service, came to tho U,S, 10 
a ttend the Philadelphia Cen· 
tennial Expo.sttlon of 1876, But 
he soon followed the rusb to 
Tombstone's sliver mlnes, 

All endured countIess hard
sbips, 

Not the least ot these was 
the antagonism ot whiles who 
(especially along the West 
coas1, and even well in ad
vance 01 World War II) began 
to lalk ominously o[ the "Yel· 
low perU" and to suspect any
one whose skin was dark and 
who.se eyes had an epicanthic 
fold. 

Some 01 the Issei recently 
honored arrlved in Arizona at 
aboul the Ume the territory 
achieved statehood. 

Family Life 

Some male issei, in keeping 
wit:. Japanese tradition (ex
plained so well in Michener's 
"Hawaii") worked to save 
money enough to .end for 
"picture brides" (fiancees they 
knew only from photographs) 
to to acquire tunds sufficienl 
for them to return to Japan 
and marry, then return to 
Arizona. 

About the only profeSSion 
readily open to them was agri. 
culture, and it Is no accident 
that some of the state's finest 
vegetable, flower, and fruil 
farms-indeed, some of the 
il1lest in the country-are the 

Prog. West siders 

playing Santa at 
state hospital 
LOS ANGELES-The role 01 
Santa will be played by the 
Progressive Westside JACL lor 
some 200 retarded children at 
Pacific State Hospital, Po
mona, on Dec, 18. The Tues· 
day Nighters, a Nisei malron', 
group, has volunteered to help 
make this party a success. 

A bag full ot Christmas 
cheer has been lined up by 
Roberta Takamoto, • v en t 
chairman. There "'ill be a bul· 
fet supper, rock & roll band 
of "The Younger Sounds", 
several members from the 
American Sociely of Magi· 
cians, clowns and other talent 
and finally Sania enacled 
by a Progressive (H()-ho-ho) 
Westside JACLer. 

Toys and goodies for the 
children have been purchased 
by fue chapter from profits 
of the 1966 Nisei Week coro· 
nation ball, which the chapter 
sponsored. Mrs. Judy Hlga· 
shi's commiltee Is preparing 
120 Christmas corsages. 

Eden Township JACL 

Christmas Party: Children 
of the Eden Township J ACL 
community will treat a Ohrist. Aiding the chapter program
mas party audience tomorrow mmg of the party were Dr. 
with a talent show and then William Robinson and Dr. Ear· 
be treated by the cllapter with ry S03ga!. Otllers on the com· 

gifts from Santa Claus and re· m~~~~ :e~~d;~kata. Mrs. Allee 
freshments at Eden Japanese Yokoyama (Rickshaw ot Holly. 

Community Center, 701 De- ;-rec:,°cdi·sui~~.d'¥ak NJ'~~~t~io. ~I~d 
lano St., San Lorenzo. George Yoda. iood: Rena Young, 

Mr.s. Mas a k 0 Minami, LLnance; Roy Komorl. transp.: 

chairman, is being assisted r~~~~n~s~~~;.l~~~~s~f.";1;o;:~:;;~ 
by: Jeannie Arita. band; Jim Kozen. 

Mmes. Jea.n Kawahara, Toshl Roy Fujino. Darlene Hirota, Jane 
Hasegawa. gifts; Mmes. Mary Takabayashl. George Ornata, Dr. 
tyemura, Hamako Nishida. retr. Rodger Kame. Attorney Ed }(a. 
and Ich Nishida. tnv. kita, commiltee. 

~=c=c;ecc=c=c~=c=c=eoo=c 

A Gift 
To Cherish MURATA PEARLS 

Exclusively Cultured 
Pearls 

• Necklaces 
• Chokers and 

All types of 
Pearl Jewelry 

Directly from 
Japan's largest 

Cultivators 

831·2031 

15 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS 

Will accept Bankamericard, Diners Club and 
American Express, 

HOURS: Sunday to Thursday 11 A,M, to 9 P.M, 
Friday" Saturday 11 A.M, to 10 P.M, 

Visit Our Salon at Ports of Call Village, 
San Pedro, 

handiwork ot the,. dedicated, 
uncomplaining people, 

World War n, With Its anU· 
Japanee overtones and tbe 
unforlunate relocation , pro· 
duced wounds from w hi. h 
many Japanese Americans will 
never recover. 

But It never broke the .plrll 
01 the Issei, who were deter
mined that their oUsprlng-the 
NI I (second - genera tion 
Americans) and the Sansei 
(1hlrd-generaUon Amerlcans)
would not know the same 
hard, lilps. 

That they succeeded can be 
seen merely by observing the 
approximately 130 Japanese 
American families in the Phoe
nix area t<>day. 

They Include doctors, den· 
tists , Insurance agent.s, ac
countants, real estate sales· 
men, grocer>s, farmers. florists, 
and dozens ot small business
men. 

They and Ihelr children are 
model citizens and neighbors, 
participating fully in the lHe 
ot the community, 

Life Nowadays 

No longer are they prohibIt· 
ed from owning land, or other
wise treated llke outcasts. 

And they have placed un
common emphasis on acqu.i.r· 
ing education. 

Typical of these outstanding 
cilizens Is Tom Kadomoto, a 
Nisei from Glendale, wbo Is 
p .. t president of the Japanese 
American Citizens League 
(whicb claims some 215 stale· 
wide members) and Is a 2(). 

year member of the JACL. 
Kadomolo remembers the 

relocation vividly and is aware 
how deeply It affected the 
loyal Japanese America ... 

But nellller he nor his lellow 
Japanese Americans has time 
for bitterness . , . as during 
the war most of them had no 
time for other than the prin· 
clple o[ shlkataganai - "real 
isUc resignation." 

Kadomoto, a civic leader 
and 5ucce..'>sful insurance exe
cutive, was one of some 33,000 
Nisei who volunteered to serve 
In the armed forces for an 
America which denied their 
parent. citizenship, 

He was in military intelli· 
gence on MacArthur's staff in 
the Pacilic. 

Other Nisei-those ot fue 
famed 442nd Infantry Combat 
learn-served with the bighest 
distinction in Italy, where ihey 
earned more than 1,000 P·urple 
Heart., 11 DSCs, 44 Silver 
Stars, 31 Bronze Stars , and 
three Legion 01 Merit ribbons. 

They were one 01 the most 
decorated units in armed serv
Ice history. 

It was Kadomoto who invited 
t!Je Anglo to the keir()-kai, to 
observe as the almost 100 Nisei 
and Sansei paid their respects. 

It was an occasion that the 
observer, now the Valley's 
newest JACL member, will 
long remember. 

-Arizona Republic 
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Nov, J{) Report. National 
Headquarters acknowledged 
105 new and renewing 1000 
Club membersllips for the last 
hal! 01 November a. follows: 

18th Year: Downtown L.A. -
Willie Funnkoahl: Hollywood _ 

g~rt1:o~ge os~o~;;~C::oto"[et~l::;, 
-Dr. Thomnl Y. Yatabe . 

17th Yenr: Snake River VaUey 
~oe Y. Salta. 

16U, Yur: San Franc-llC~oe 
G. Masaokn: DclroJt-:Dr. Joseph 
D. SlIsukJ; San Fernando Valley
Susumu Yokomlzo. 

16lh Year: Downtown L.A.-YR. 
IUO C. Tanaka: San Lui. Obispo 

i::::aU. ~~~~::~:.e County -
141.h Year! Oowntown L.A. _ 

Harry M. Fujita; Salt Lake Clty
Hito Okada. 

13th Year: Eden Townlhlp-Ken-

~h~!l~; T ~~r:~ , :R~~:~c~a ~:~~ 
Mltsuo KaMehlro; Downtown L ,A. 
-Henry H. Murnyama , EtJI E. 
Tanabe; Pnrllel'-Tomlo C. Mlya· 
kawa; Twin Cltlcs-Dr. Georle 
Nishida: Scattle-MIl!uji Nojl. 

12lh Yt3r: Reno - Oscar A. 
FUJII: Downtown L.A.-Ed H . Fu· 
jJmoto, Stockton - Sam Itaya; 
Arizona-Tom Kadomoto: Venice .. 
Culver - Mrs. Tokl Kunlmoto; 
San Diego - Alfred Y. Obayashl: 
Chicago - Richard H. Yamada: 
Snoke River Valley-Mas Yano. 

11th Yr-ar: Seattlo - JJro Ed
ward Aokl: San Francisco-Mrs. 
Yo Furuta; Bolse Valley - SelchJ 
Hayashida: Washington, D.C. -

t~~~ ~e~r~. T TO~~rc~l~d;~~k~~ 
Delano - Tom T. Kawasaki: 
Orange County - Elden K{megae, 
Ben T. TakenaRa: Twin CIties
Henry K. Makino: Detroit-:tS3O 
Sunamoto, Tea T. Tada; San 
Mateo - GeoTlJe T. Sutow. Toml-

t~t~~tko;e ~~!~f3!~ n "Merced -

~fl~ir~e~~is~jM.YS~~ta-;;t:Ts£ 
LANO·Co - John Y. Inouye: 
Puyallup Valley - Dr. John M. 
Kanda: Seabrook - Oharles T. 
NaRDO. 

9th Yur: Portland - John lto: 
Downtown L.A. - Kenjl lto, Her
bert T. l\turayama. MltsuhJko 
Shlml:tu, l\tasaru James Wata
mura: Reedley-WIlliam Minami; 
Chicago-Kay Tamada. 

81 h Y~nr: Downtown L .A,-Cus· 
torns lnterlor (M. l sh lbashl and 

¥..ju:ei:~lt.n)kr~ n~a~daat.O; H~~ 
Cities - YUkfo Okamoto: Snake 
River VaUey - Mrs. Nellie Saito; 
S ... attte - Roy Y. Seko: Chicago 

After crying in my "cba-zu· 
ke" I felt that tbere'a no use 
feeUng sorry for myself but 
somehow I must get people to 
read our column. So I finally 
got a girl with beautiful legs 
to cooperate-note picture, 
And 11 you thIak thU looks 
good, you ought to see the 
collection above the lIoheso". 

Now naluNlly, we're going 
to bave a matching of the 
logs at the San Jose Conven· 
tion in '68 and wboever wins 
will automatically get a free 
~ooo Club membership. You 
could just imagine what dam
sel these legs belong to. So 
you 1000 C1ubber. keep your 
eyes open, for the damsel may 
ba the girl next door, 

~ncidentally, I nolice by our 
1000 Club listing that there are 
many Chapter Presidents wbo 
are not 1000 Club members, 
And I'm sure we do not want 
to slight them, so at this time, 
may I welcome all of you to 
join the 1000 Club, I also know 

This Is Sir Frank's style 

to latch on to readers for 
his column - but 1000ers 
are to keep an eye on the 
garter only, he advises, 

Directors at the Chapter leveJ 

who have not even been asked 

to join, So I'm asking all of 
you in showing the way Dot 
only in leadership but also 
monetary that this orgamza
tion Is worthy 01 your sup. 
port. So please won't you join 
w, 

that there are many Board of 
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an,nounces opening of classes in January 

at three convenient locations = 
Los Angeles- ! 

125 Weller St" Rm, 309 (MA 2-4324)-Tuesdays§i 

South Pasadena- . ~ 
627 Mound Ave, (MU 2-2209)-Mon" Wed" Sat,~ 

ith Year: Downtown L .A,-Hen
ry Hashimoto. Archie Mtyatake, 

W.estside- ~ 
3649 9-th Ave, (RE 5·8869)-Thur, and Fri. 

-Henry UlhlJlma. l_ 
Mrs. Grace O. Kanda~ Stockton-Mack H . Saito: Puyallup Valley- ~~I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~ 
Roy S. Naka~hima: Sacramento-
George S. Okl: St. Louls-Josepb 
K. Tanaka. 

6th Year: Downtown L.A.-Roy, 
R. Hlroto, Roy Hoshlzakl. Joseph 
LoPresti. Blsano Morishita. Steve 
Okayama. Nortkuu Oku, Harry 
Yamamoto: Marysvrue - Henry 
M. OJI: Chicago-Thomas Tanabe. 

Sth Year: Chicago - Joe fu
jimoto. Henry Ishlzuka; Down· 
town L.A. - Frank K. Iwata, 
Charles T. Taiyoshl, Hlro E. 
Hishlkl: Gardena Valley-Toshlro 
Hlraide; Seabrook - Dr. Paul 
M. Morita. 

4th Yellr: Downtown L .A. -
Hnnako Nttake: Ben 'I'suchJya: 
San Francisco-Eugene Sasel. 

3rd Ye;t.r: West Los Angeles -
George M. Deguchl: Monterel: 

~~~~~!:n L~. ~~~~td F~~h~e: 
2nd YelU: Portland - Walter 

Fuchlgaml: San Diego - Abe K. 
Mukai: Portland - Mrs. Eml 
Somekawa: Monterey Peninsula 
-James Tabata. 

1st Year: Downtown L .A.-Tom 
Shlgeru Hashimoto, Ed M. Mat· 
suda: Chicago-LUlian C. Kimura, 
Teruo Yoshihara: Reedley
George Y. Klyomoto: Hollywood 
-Jeffrey Y. Matsui: Monterey 
Peninsula - George Uyeda. 

The current total Is now 
1,683. 

Stocks - Bonds - Securities 
.. Llst.d Se<urltl.. .. Unlisted Securities .. Muw.1 Fund. 

., Japants! Stocks ADR ttl' Japanese Dollar Bonds 
.. Monthly Purch.,. Plans 

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales and Anaylsis 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd" Los Angeles 5, Calif, 

DUnkirk 1-3355 

Members of the New York Stock Exchange 
and other leading stcurlty and commodity fxchangu 

r 31 HOTEL-'-S,OO; ~PA~TMENTS 

I 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD 

Unlimited accommodations in downtown areas. Starting 
ra~s from 52.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodations at 

i 
the Clond and CaI.Una ftlotels, Teri. , Stillwell, Clark and 
Figueroa Holels, Tho Harvey HollyWood and Padre Holels 

I serve the film industry, Downtown economy includes the 
New 1967 Jr. JACL Membership Cards IVlctor and Cecil Holels, 15,000 apartments are available 

throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices, 
available from Dec, 1, 1966 W.ek17 and Monthly Bates Available 

Number of cards and forms needed should IFor reservations or broehures, write: i 
Consolld.1ed Hotels, Department "J" i 

accompany requests, L,_ , ~!.. W,.!I,shire Blvd" Los Angele!.~7, California I 
WRITE DIRECTLY TO: 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIffllff~===== 

JACL National youth Program 

c/o Southern California Regional Office IN LOS ANGELES: 
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

cfJ\:OE~~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

AvalIable at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO • 

A SEASONAL 
REMINDER 

1/ 10.'" 0.' o/tholl 

"uL,,., ,nr. UI. 

IMC brj",.,~,)ollr 

",l""1"o",n 
plObdJ,,;,·, )Ott 

fbI btl" 10* ",rd. 

NATlONAt 

JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

242 so. 41h EAST 

Los Angeles 

Satl LUI City. Utah 84111 Tel, 355-8040 IAru Codo SOU 

5 Minutes from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Rtstaurant Row 

'113:
4

:u ~~O~:I~ S' S;~g(:::rT::~::~ s~ ~::::tt:~:~:::nu ! 
~ Heatod Pool, Fr .. TV ll1d R.f ... lg .... tors - Rates from 58 591, $10 dbl § 
~ AAA Approved Managing Director: William L Young ~ 
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For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SDLD AT ALL UOCIRY STORD ••• 

Amlrlcln Netlonel Mlrcantile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Lo, Angeltl 12 - MA 4-0716 

Sal .. Ind Installation of Quality Carpttlng 

5657 Sente Monica Blvd" Los Angeles 

ART HIRAYAMA HD 3-8138 MICH IMAMURA 

. 

----""--"--------------.--"-~ 
GARDENA - AN ENJOYA8LE JAPANESE CDMMUNITY 

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So, Normandil A"." Phone: 324-5883 

68-Uniu - Heated Pool - Air Conditioning - GE Kltch."s - TtI .. I,lon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOIATA BRDS. 

;!JIUfIlfllIIIUIIIIlIfIlfllfUllllllllllnHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlfIlIIlUlIUUllIlfIlnID lfUllIIlItlHlIIuwn~ 

I ~ ~ :-:~:~ K ~a::aAb:~~ I 
~ V- DIstributors: V ...... ElIterp,l... i 
~ 515 SWlfonl Ave., LA. PIo. 626-2211 J 
.PIIUIIIIII .. _......... n ..... wM -



By the Board: Hlro Mayeda 

I 
j 

SJ R 20 Victory 
Chlcalt 

w~ In th ~ Midwest District 
('<luneU rejoice with our brelh
ren In the Slate o( Washlnglon 
for the succe .. (ul repeal o( 
the lien Lend Law of thai 
S lat •. It was a t Ihe MDC-JACL 
Coo\'ention In SI. Louis , Mo. 
l .. t summor that !'.IDC at the 
ur!ring o( lis delegate< con· 
tr l but~ fm anclally from Its 
genenl treasury. TIle MDC 
congratulates those JACLers 
In lhe Stat. of Washington for 
th ~l r dillgent Md successful 
,,!fort. 

IIIDYC IN ACTION 

J ACL youth from Ulroughout 
the E asl and Midwest galll· 
ered last weekend in Cleve
land. Ohio. for a workshop 
sponsored by the MDC and the 
Cleveland Chapter Junior J A
CL. Much was accomplished 
b y them in t\le way o( bus!
ll ~SS, discussions, a nd good so
ciable fun. National Headquar
ters was good enough to send 
Alan Kumamoto to this con
fab . We know the youth appre
ciated his pre.sence a nd con
Irlbutioos. The MOYC " i1l 
m eet again next March in De
trOIt. 

Youth obsen'cr ~ participants 
from Washinglon. D.C , Phila
delphia and Seabrook in the 
E DC added much to the pro
ceedings . We Irust they re
t urned to the East wilh good 
r eports about the MDYC. for, 
in our eyes, there isn' t 8 tiner 
or more active District Youth 
Council in Ille J ACL, t!uo the 
?IDYC. 

- Business and 
Professional Guide 

Your Buslnl!ss Card plactd 
In tach Issue for 26 wttks at.: 
3 lines (Minimum) .•• . •• S25 

Each add itional lIne Sf> per line "" ....... "", ",. ...... ~~ ...... -
Greater Los Angeles 
~ .... tIIt ....... , ""'''''¥''''''"'«..i'' 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N W .. torn Av. Ph. 466-7373 
Art Ito welcomes ),our Jlhone orders 

and wire orders for l os Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike Masaoka. Assoc iate 

Acreage, Commercial & Industrial 
4568 C.nlin.I.. l o, Ang. l .. 66 

397-2161 -,- 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st SL (12) MA 6-5284 
Jim Higashi, Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In th. Hoart of U' I Tokio 

328 E. 1st Sl . MA 8-5606 
Fred Morlguchl p Memb. Teleflor1i 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpeCializing in Contact l enseJ 

234 S Orfo,d (4) - OU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st Sl, l A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 ,.."" ......................... '"'~~ 
San Jose .,. ................ ,.....". ................. ",. ... .... 

EDWAP.D T. MORIOKA, R •• llo. 
Sales. Exchanges, Investments 
565 N. 5th Sl -,- 294·1204 ............. -....-..._.-

Sacramento 
..........- ............... . . 

Wakano-Ura 
Su<lyakl - Chop Suey 

Op.n II - II . Closed Mo~d ,y 

2217 - 10th SL - GI 8-6231 

Reno, Nev. .,. .... ..." ............. ,. ... ~ 
TOP HAT MOTEL 

Shlg and Sumi KaJimura, HoSl.5 
375 W. 4th 51 - 786-1565 

., ... ". ........... w .. ~ 

Seattle, Wash. 
~ ................................ , 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Avo. So . EA 5-2525 

Niul Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V Klnomo\o 

521 M,ln St., MA 2-1522 
~ ....... ~~ 

Washington, D_C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. IIIC. 

Consultants -Washington Malters 
919 - 18th Sl . NW (6) 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Sup!!rb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinn9'rs 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host : George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L·l)6 Ang>!lles • RE 5-5741 

• 
CLE"ELAND 20TH A..'INTV. 

Cleveland JAOL wUl cele
brate It., Twentieth Anniver
sary on Jan . 7, 1967. Nation.l 
President Jerry Enomoto will 
be on hand to participate in 
the program. And while he Is 
present In the Midwest. we 
hope to corral him for possl. 
ble chapter visitations. 

JACL JAPAN TOUR 

We ha"e noted much Interest 
regarding a JACL Japan Tour 
OIl" coming summer, as orl
gina!b' proposed at the San 
D.ego Con"ention. Those Inter
eSled ca n conlacl : JACL J<tpan 
Tour , 21 West Elm Streel, all
eago. illinois 60610. Full de
tau.. are forthcoming. 

Doctor gets items 

seized by customs 
HONOLULU - Dr. Sammy 
Lee of Santa Ana . Cali! .. wbo 
compla ined of d iscrImination 
al the Honolulu Airport cus
toms office now reports having 
received Items tenlporariJy 
wit!lheld (rom him after pay
ing a S22 storage fee. 

Lee thanked the Slar-Bul
lelin and Sen. Hlfam Fong for 
interest a nd response to his 
complaint : 

"The customs office had 
neglected to sta le the dresses 
and his wiCe's hair piece were 
part of her personal tax-ex
• mpt allowance and made It 
Impera tive they apply for a n 
import license to secure their 
personal belongings, " Lee 
said. 

No. San Diego Jr. 

JACL elects president 
SAN MARCOS-Tom 1maizu
ml o( EnCUli tas was e lected 
presIdent of tIle No. San Dlego 
Jr . JACL. E ugene Kog. , of 
3510 Gird Rd ., Fallbrook, is 
the new youth adviser. 

-CALENDAR-
Dee. 10 (Saturday) 

Eden Town shj ~Chrl.strnas par ty, 
Eden Japanese Community Cu· 
te r. San Lorenzo. 7:30 p.m . 

Watsonv iUe - Insta llation din· 
ner·dance , Elk 's Club. & p.m . 

Sonoma County - Christm as par· 
t y. Memorial HaU 

Contra Costa - Chrlstmaa par· 
ty, Harry Ell's High School. 

Dec. 11 ( Sunday) 
Portland-Jr J ACL meetln, and 

bowling party. 
Contra Costa - Striped bus der

by. Weigh- In, 5-6 pm .• Yama
~ hf ta ·.s , 5636 JeIrerson, HIeh- . 
mond. 

P hiladelphia-Christmas party. 
Dec.. 16 (Friday) 

Hollywood-IKebana class. Flow
er View Gardens. 7 p .m. 

Dec. 17 (Saturday) 
Pasadena - Chrlstmas potluck 

supper. Presbyterian Church. 
Dec. 18 ( Sunday) 

Venice - Charmes Chr l.stmu 
party , Venice Gakuen. 2-4 :30 
p_m. 

Sequoia - Chr Istmas par ty. 
Dec. 2.3 (Friday) 

Omaha - Chr istmas party. F'lrst 
Federal of Lincoln club room 

Sa lt Lake City - 1000 Club din
ne.r·dance. Rodeway Inn. 7 p .m . 

Dec. 24 ( Saturday) 
Mt. Olympus - Sub l or Santa 

project. 
Dec. 28 (Wednesda y) 

Portland - J r. JACL HoUday 
dance 

Mt. Olympus - Bd . Mtg ., Sakur .. 
Restaurant 

Dec. 29-31 
Chicago - Jr. JACL Camp Reln

berg out inJ . 
Dec. 31 (Saturd.&y) 

Stockton - New Year'. Eve par
ty. Webb 's al the Stockton. 9 
p .rn 

Sacramento - 1000 Club New 
Year 's Eve dance . Retatl Clerks 
Aud itorium, 9th and Broadwa y. 
9 p.m. 

P rogresor;lve Westside-New Year ', 
eve d inner· dance 

ArI.z.ona - New Year', Eve di n
ner-dance a n d InstaUlition . 
Smokehouse Restau rant. P ho e~ 

n lx. 
J an. 1 ( Sunday) 

San OIe.EO - New Year's Day 
flarty. Lemon Grove VYW Hall . 
2855 Imperia l Ave .. 9 p.m. ..................... 

CINEMA ..................... 
Now Playing till Dec. 13 

Abura no Shitarai 
Jlro Tamlya . Ma naml FuJI 
Naoko Kubo, Mlklo Na r lta 

AND 

Yukinojo Henge 
Kazuo Hasegawa . 
Fujlko Yamamoto , 

Fumiko Wakao. RAlzo Ich ikawa 

3020 C"n,h,w Blvd., RE 4-114B 

Now Playing till Dec. 13 

Sanbiki no Mesu Neko 
Yumlko Nogawa, 

Ta tsuko Mlzukaml . 
Mayako Yash lro . Tat.suya FuJI 

A ND 

Dai Akuto Sakusen 
Hldeo Ta ka , Antonio Koga 

J oe Shishido. Ka njuro MashJ 

Kabuki Theater 
Adims at Crenshaw 

T.I, 734-0362 - F,,, Parking 

CCDC-
(Contl.nu~ from Front Pa,e) 

are made on the abillty to 
pay. 

lI'he resolution nol~ that 
based on 1966 membauhlps, 
!!to assigned quotas for vari
ous d istricts as determlnod al 
Ihe San Diego national conven
tion for the coming biennium 
would indicate the lollowlng 
per captla amounts: 

111 D C-$9.47 : CCDC-Q.68: 
MPDC-S8; IDC~7 . 7S: PNW
DC~7 . 33 : P S W D C~7 . 24: 

EDC~7 . 08 and NC-WNDC
$4.69. 

(Other resolutions were a\"o 
adopled a nd will be reported 
In a subsequent Issue. ) 

Alan Kumamolo, national 
youth director. led a youth 
workshop with Russ Obana. 
national Jr. JACL chairman. 
and Dr. Tom Taketa, youth 
commissioner. 

SIl.er Pin. 

Silver pins for dedicated and 
loyal service to the chapter 
for at leasl ~ O years were con
(erred upon Thank Sakohlra 
and Yoshio Honda of Fowler, 
Doug Yamada of Tulare Coun· 
t.". and Robert Mochizuki 01 
Clovis. 

Fowler was the 1966 CCDC 
cbapter 01 the year. Tiyo Ya
maguchi. chapter preside nl , 
accepled the plaque and lro
phy. 

Clovis was presented an 
Outs tanding Membership Per
(ormance certificate for tilt 
fourth year in a row for its 
increase in membership. 

Except for the 1000 Club 
Chairman. who lives in Chi· 
cago, all na llonaUy elected 
JACL oUicers were present at 
th is convention. Jeffrey M·a
tsui, national associate direc
tor : Joe Grant Masaoka of 
the History P roject . and Mas 
Sato\\t. na tional director , we re 
also present. 

Golf Tourney 

Ining Morishita b red a 
gross 82 to win the 1966 CCDC 
J ACL golf tournament "bile 
Henry Sasa ki with a nel ~ 
"'as presented the perpetual 
trophy. Mas Takemolo won the 
(irst flight with a 84-15-69 : 
Maya Kaku . the second Ilight, 
with 90-22-68. 

f!lratl1-5 

Choyei Kondo, 88 
LOS ANGELES-Choyel Kon
do. 88. died at his home Dec. 
S following a period of one 
year convalescence from 8 

heart condition. Widely known 
during the postwar yea rs for 
his Issei citizenship classes 
and a Japanese columnis t In 
the Kashu Mainlchl, he was 
the f.ther of the la te Carl 
Kondo. U'I Tokio newspaper
man ; Benjam in, a heart spe.
cialist. and Milton. a prewar 
college grid star. 

Kondo, of Ehime-ken. gradu
ated Aoyama Gakuin in 1902 
and graduated in sociology and 
economics at Albion iMich.) 
College in 1905. He received 
bl" M.A . from Iowa Sta te in 
1908 and tnal same year was 
m arried to Tatsuko. his fi rst 
wife . They made their home 
in Chicago. In 1919, he moved 
to Los Angeles became secre
tary of the Japanese Associa
tion and laler represented the 
Sun Life Assurance Co. oj 
Canada. He was a member 01 
Centenary Methodist Olurch_ 

Mr. Kondo. an outspoken 
commentator , was never the 
less a respected community 
leader. 

ONTARJO. ORE. 
HiraI. Stephen H , 46: RidJevlew. 

Nov. 2-w Katherine. s David, 
Robert. d Amy. Julie , Jea nnie, 
m Mrs. l. HiraI {Homedale). br 
Susumu Kobayashi (J a pan). 

SALT LAKE CIT Y 
lnoway. Mrs. Toshlko. 69 : Nov. 

!o. 
Kobayashi, Vone. 81 : Murray, 

Nov. 13 - • Taro (Japan ), d 
Michl Mltanl. 3 gc . 

IDAHO FALLS 
Shlkasho. Roy K .. 86 : }olov. 9-

w Sue. d Ha ruko Kuuba. Yo
.shlko Ocht . 10 RC. 

DENVER 
Noda . Mrs. Mlch lyo. 66 : Nov. 8-

h Shizuo, and Kaname, ShllU
me, He lko. 

Sh lmoda. P vt. Wesley CUSMC). 
20: Nov. 15 (I n Vletna ml - p 
Mr. and Mrs. Geoue G., br 
Wilbert (Las y'egas). Hylam. El
win , Wayne (Army), Dwl~ht 

(Sunnyvale, CallI.) , sis Eva 
Lynne. 

MILWAUKEE 
Shinozak l. Peter T .. 78 : Nov. 1~ 

- s Harry eEl Monte . Calif .). 
Samuel fSeatllel. d Sum!. Ad
die Kuge. EJ va Ma t.sumoto , 
Betty Twata . 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Teda , Mrs Set.suko, Nov 28 -5 

KUmao. Ken1l. Josuke, d Yuka
ko Yamamoto. 

Three Generations of 

Experience. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6-5B24 

Solchl FukuI. P,.,Idont 
James Nakagawa, Managrr 
Nobuo Gsuml. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

qll V.nl" Blvd., Lo, Ang.l .. 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 
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Honolulu 
Klkuyo Karlmoto, first and 

second grade leacher at Paaui
lo School on the Big Island, 
has baen named Teac'ner 01 
the Month CDecembar) by tho 
Instructor, a national Journal 
for elementary school teach
ers. Miss Karimoto was born 

In Kamuela. Hawaii. wh"re 
her (amily lives . Congratula
tions to this akamal Big Is· 
land wahine I ... Harold Ru.· 
•• n. !he armless veteran who 
won an Academy Award lor 
his role In "The Best Years 
of Our Lives." arrived In Ho
nolulu No\,. 27 for a speaking 
engagement. Russell. now a 
49-year-old residenl of Waler
lawn. Mass.. inld newsmen 
IIla t handicapped persons can 
have a good llle II they have 
the spirit and- resolve to rise 
above their disabllltie. . .. 
Dr. Linden G. Leavitt. Jr. has 
resigned as director 01 Maul 
Community College. which I, 
.cheduled for completion by 
4970 al an estimaled cost oj 
S3 million. 

Kaua i County o((lelal' hove 
e x pr e ssed a des ire for an air· 
and have suggested the use 01 
por t which will handle big l ets 
the airport a l Baking Sands 
· . . Thorn asP_ G11I, lhe 11. 
governor..,lecl. spent a tolal 01 
SI3.666 in the general electioD 
campaign . . . Stanley Mltsuo, 
president of the Hawaii Edu· 
cation Association, attended a 
two-<lay m eeting o( the Na
lional Council of Siale Educ a
tion Associ ations last week in 
Phoenix. Arizona. He Is prin' 
clpal o( Kalakaua Intermedi
a te School. 

Hawaiian alphabet ••• 
In case you ex-Hawa ilaru 

ba ve forgotten . How many let.
lers are there in tile Hawallan 
alpbabet. and what are illey? 
Answer : The Hawaiian alpha
bet has 12 letters. The five 
vowels are a , e, 1. 0 Bnd u. 
The seven consonants areh , 

k, I. m, D, p and w . 
Richard John Abawa. 22. 01 

Wailuku . Maul. was killed Nov. 
?:7 on U.S. ffigb way 23 near 
Kawkawlin. Mich .• In an auto
mobile crash . He was an air· 
man stationed a t Wurtsmith 
AFB. Osooda . Mich. H i s 
mother . IIlrs. Mary AlIa .. a, 
three s ister. and a brother 
survive . His father was the 
la te Herman Alzawa, for many 
ye ars manager of the MaUl 
Gra nd Hotel . _ . KIKI an· 
nounc e r Jimmy Walker was 
hospi ta lized recently and has 
lost aboul 30 pounds . He Is 
resting a t home now bul will 
r eturn to his work soon . 

Don Ho repor ls from New 
York indica te, scored a hit 
wi th audiences in the Royal 
Box of the Americana Holel 
· .. The Maunakea Beach Ho
leI on the Big Island ha s been 
chosen a s one of the " 10 best 
buildings in tile U.S." by For
tu ne Magazine, which 5ays, 
• "!'his buUding does nol fighl 
na ture, but lets na ture pour 
inside It" . 

Larry Fumlo !shU, Unlv. 01 
Hawa ii fre shman, bas been 
awarded the' second of four 
$4 ,600 diawaiian Airlines scbol
arships to the University'. 
school of business administra· 
t ion . He ts the son of 1\1r. and 
1\lrs. Yo.hIo !.shU, 95-1172 Hia
po St. . Waipahu . .. Army 
Specialist 4th Class David H. 
HiroshIge,son of fllr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Hiroshlge of 1117 a2th 
Ave" was assigned to the 7Isl 
Artillery in Vietnam on Oct. 
17. 

Univ. of Hawall sop!lomores 
score higher on the average 
than their counterparts on the 
Mainland In four out of five 
areas included in the Compre· 
hensive College Tes{s. In the 
fiftll area-Englisll-the UH 
scores were exactly the 6ame 
as the national average. 

Frank S. Kawamoto, 39. of 
1291 Lopaka Place. was seri
ously wounded the night of 
Nov. 29 with a bullel in his 
lefl side. Three would-be rob
bers shot Kawamoto a s he de
pos.ited two bags of receipts 
In the nlgbl depository of the 
City Bank at 666 Kohou st. 

Red Cross worker ••• 
H e rbert KaneshiKe. veteran 

American Red Cross worker, 
on Nov. 29 received the Vol
unteer 01 the Year Award at 
the annual recognition cere
mony of Ole Hawaii chapter 
of the American Red Cross. 
Kanesh ige was cited for fIve 
years' service in disaster serv
ices and for organizing the 
di saste:r commlttee's ~ommu· 

nications network . . . Army 
Pvt. George S. Sakamoto, son 
of ~Ir. and IIlr.. Francu S. 
Sakamoto of 4439 Kahala Ave. 
arrived in Vielnam Oct. 31 
· __ Iwao MIyake, proCessor of 
physics at the Univ. 01 Ha
wati, will retire next year_ He 
has been teaching WI ille Ma
noa campus since his gradua· 

tion from the university in 
1926 _ _ . The A10halani Hotel, 
whose steel framework has 

.n and creditors 01 the cor
poraUon ... ~lrs. lohlro Ta· 
bala, president of tile women's 
auxiliary of the Honolulu Coun
ty Dental Society, was intro
duced formally to Its mem
bers Dec. 2 during tt meeting 
at the bome o( Dr .• nd Mr._ 
K .... uml 1\lIyaoo, 619 Hakaka 
St., Honolulu. 

Yoshli<l FuchiJami, 73, of 
23Z1 Palena Sl .. KaUhl. died 
o( an auto accident Nov. 30. 
He was the 89th person killed 
In Oahu traffio tills year. 
There were 78 iramc fatali
ties here al I his Ume last 
year. Fllchlgaml, police be
lieve, was In a crosswalk when 
hit by the car. 

War Casu81ties • , • 

Capt. Linu. O.K. Chock, 30. 
bacame the 62nd Islander to 
die in Vleinam Nov. 29. He 
was the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred F. Chook of 1738 Na
nea SI. He was the pilol of 
a belicopler on a reconnals
• ance mission when he was 
hit In the head by hostile 
small a"ms fire . His widow, 
1\lrs. Jun Kan Chock, lives at 
2311 Howard Sl" Los Angeles_ 
Ris sisler. Mrs. Antonella Ben
nett, lJves at 1888 South WUson 
St. in Pasadena. 

Ll. 001. Raymond K. Barada. 
proaram and budget olflcer In the 
office of the Assis tant Chlc't of 
Staft. Pacific Army Headquarters, 
has retired eHer 23 years at BC· 

live service In the Army . . . 
RoberL T. Akita, senior partner 
ot M . Akita Bros.. genera l con
tracUnl firm here . has been 
elected president of the Home 
Builders Au n. of Hawall for 
1067 . • . The Slate Board ot 
Education h as approved consoli ... 
dation of KelBoa Elementary 
School. which has about 40 pupil, . 
Into Honokohau School In the 
Kona district of the Big Island 
•.. The bonrd also approved a 
request to allow the Roosevelt 
HICh School orches tra and band 
to make 8 lour next June to Mon· 
treal . . . Membe rs of Lions Clubs 
throughout the State marked the 
40th an.nlversary of Llontlm In 
Hawett wUh It dinner Nov. 9 at 
the Iltkel Hotel. 

David Sh lrol&. ot the Metro-

y:~~:~. J~~~:~ : d W::r o~;m~u~II~~ 
.erv lce . He Initi ated and headed 
"Project Brotherhood" to obtain 
food and clothing for refugees In 
South Vietnam . . . The HuJ 
l\tanaollJl& Foundation, an or~ 

, anilitlon of Nisei women, .tag· 
ed a benetlt sale Nov. 8 to raise 
funds fo r the Hawaii Cancer So
ctety. Cerebral Paby Assn ., 
HawaH Heart Assn .. Honolulu 
Academy of Arts and' Kuaklnl 
Hospita l. G<!neral chalnnen were 
Mrs . Edward N. Ya.masakt and 
Mrs . Herbert HIla • • . \ 

Average bourly earoings for 
construction .. 'Orkers in Ha
waii during Sept. were 9 per
cent above those of their coun
terpar ts on the Mainland. ac
cording to First National 
Bank. The bank's report said 
the trend in hourly earnings 
for the Hawail Construction 
workers Increa sed sharply in 
Sept.. r ising to $4.30 on the 
average. :'Pais was 11 cents 
blgher than In Aug. . _ _ Ed

ward SuUam on Dec. d was 
elected presidenl of the Hawaii 
chapler of the American In
stitute of Architects , . _ Brian 
K. Nlsltimoto, 33. of LIhue. 
Kauai. has been appoinled 
Kauai County planning direc
tor, filling a post left vacant 
by the retirement 01 David 
Wong s everal months ago. He 
will take over the planning 
post Jan. 1 _ . . Tsuyoshl Ni
shimoto o( S.M. lida. Lid .• has 
been re-elecled presidenl of 
the Honolulu J,apanese Cham
ber of Commerce for the 
coming year. Other new offi
cers are Wdeo Kawano. 1st 

v .p. : George J. Fukunaga, 2nd 
v.p.; Alber! T. Teruy a, 3rd 
v.p. : Wll1Iam H. Tsuji, 5ec.: 
GarrelS, Hokada, treas. : Con
rad K. Aka.mine, James K. 
Fujikawa and John I. Nishi
moto. auditors ... Edward A. 
Schneider, who retired Nov . 
30 as president of the Bank 
of Ha wail, has become chair· 
man of the board 01 Hawaiian 
PacWc Industries, Inc .. local 
residential land developers. 

'T·~p 10' In Hawaii _ •• 

Hawail leen-agers' Top Ten 
Tunes (or las t ,,'eek : I-I'm 
a Believer; 2-Walk Away Re
nee : 3-Sugar Town: 4--1 Need 
Somebody; 5-Ceorgy Girl: 
G-The Bears: 7-There's Got 
to Be a Word; 8-Help Me 
Girl: 9-Talk Talk; IG-Hap
pening. Ten Years Time Ago 
... The acquisition of Hawai
Ian Telephcme Co. by General 
Telephone & Electronics Corp. 
a t a cost of S265 million has 
been announced . It is reported
ly llle largest business merger 
in the blstory of Hawaii. 

Entertainment ••• 

price. He t. MlrohaU T. Der
b,. of Santa Fe Springs. Calil. 
... Three hundred Molokai 
residents turned out Dec. 2 10 
celebrate the opening of !.he 
new Holel Molokot. Milch al
ready l" booked 90 percent for 
March-December of nexl year. 

Maul Counly supervisors and 
legislators were told Dec. a 
tIlat the Airport. Division 01 
the Dept. 01 Transportation 
has no plans for jel runways 
at Kahului Airport ... Sianley 
H. Tabala has been promoted 
to asslstanl manager or the 
Ala Moana Center. He has 
been the center's bus iness 

manager . . . Singer Kui Lee 
died Dec. 3 a t the Guadalajara 
H.,.pital In Tijuana. Mexico. 
The body was to be sent to 
Honolulu for burial. He was 
one 01 Hawail's top musicians. 

Sports Scene ••• 

Heavyweight champion Canlu. 
Clay hal agreed to tight a .Ix .. 
round exhibition at the Honolulu 
lnlernaUonal Center Arena Dec. 
IS. Ticket prices will range be .. 
twe<!n $2~ and $5 . • • Honolulu', 
junior middleweight champion 
Stan narrln!;ton has . Igned up to 
meet the world champion. Korea's 
KI.Soo Kim Dec. 17 In Seoul In 
a title mateh. Harrington was 
ranked No. 1 contender In March 
by the World Boxing Au". . . . 
Phil Sarboe, Un Iv. 01 Hawall'a 
head football c08ch, hi'll tuIRn<!d . 
He will be succeeded by Don 
Kin" the asshltant coach. who 
will receive an annual salRrv ot 
SI4.208 . Sarboe has been oltered 
the co. l of department chairman 
of athletics at the Colle(e of the 
Redwoods. Eureka, Calif .. 8 Jun .. 
lor college which will open next 
Sept. 

So tchl Sakamoto and BI1I SmJtb 
will join Duke Kahanamoku In 
the Jntermltional Swimming Hall 
of Fi'me at Ft. 1,uderdaJe. Fiori· 
da . Sakamoto and Smith wl11 be 
Inducted 85 Hall of Famen D<!c. 
28 • • . Former Farrington ] t n~ 

man Skippy Diu h RS been nAmed 
" member f)f the UP[ All-<:oast 
lin t team. He played (or the Ore
gon State B<!3vers this past 1I<!3-
son . . • Three other former 
Honolulu preJ) stan were cited 
on the annu ,,1 WI AII·Amerlca 
.quRd . S3m Harrll, who nrepored' 
at Kern before entering the Unlv. 
of Colorado. was selected al a 
defen!llve end on the lecond unit . 
80b Aolaa, MJchht'an State (ull· 
back from Farrington. was an 
honorable mention fullback . and 
Univ. of Vlnlnla'a Don Park,er. 
who olaved hl&!:h . chool football 
at Punahou. was an honorable 
mention deten . lve end .. . Two 
former Hi'twalfan AAU ehaml)tons 
have made their debut all pro
fessional!!. Thev are Dennis CJ,e 
ment, Ucrhtwelllht. and TeddY 001. 
flvwelRht . They m ade their debut 
Tuesdav nhzht at the Honolulu 
International Center Arena. 

Society Pad ••• 

Elsie llfichlko FujU, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Masao 
F1u jii of Li!1ue, Kaual, and 
James Shimabukuro, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kana Shimabu
kuro of 2834 Park St., were 
married' Nov. 11 at !!te Soto 
Mission 01 Ha wati .• _ Irene 
Tsuyae Yaginuma. daughler oj 
Mrs. Yumiko Yaglnuma. and 
Rodney NoboruShimoko, son 
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marred the Waikiki .kylioe for 
nearty three years. is going on 
the auction block for the third 
time Dec. 28. The sa Ie is be-

'-________ -' Jng held to §atWy lien hold-

Pat. l\torita, the Nisei come

dian, is now performing at 

Duke Kahanamoku's of the In
terna lional Market Place in 
Wa lkiki ... Mr •. Annie 1I1.y 
Cbun bas been elected presi
dent of the Hawaii Dance 
Assn., an organization which 
promotes ballroom dancing for 
adults. She succeeds Manuel 
Kwon _ " Dr. Walter B. Qui
senberry Is the new director 
of the Stale Dept. 01 Health. 
He has suoceeded Dr_ Leo 
Bernstein, who retired recent
ly. Quisenberry, a native of 
Missouri. joined the depart
ment in 1947. He oblained his 
medical degree from Lorna 
LInda University, Calif., and 
his public health degree from 
Johns Hopkins Univ_ in Mary
land . . . A Calif. developer 
bas bougbt the eight-room U
hlkal Hotel and 4_6 acres of 
land in Wailua from Wailua 
Hat.e.\ Corp. !.or IUl I1lIdi.>closed 

T~d'!'ra1 Reser"e Syatem. 

Friday, Dec. 9, 1988 

01 Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. 
Sbimoko 01 3024 Kamaklni St .• 
were married Nov. 12 at Cen
Iral Union Church . Mrs . Shl
moko Is a teacber al Kailua 
Intermediate School, and her 
husband Is an engineer at Ha
waIIan Telephone Co. 
Merle ,Elko HIrai, daugllter 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Sakal Hirai. and 
Bern.rd !llamoru Tagaml, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Asataro Ta
gaml. w,re married Nov. 19 
at Nuuh.nu Congregational 
Church. TIle bridegroom Is an 
aircraft mainlenance engineer
ing graduale from Northrup 
Institute of Technology. After 
a honeymoon on Maul. the 
newlyweds are at 2018 Kaumu
aIlI St .. Honolulu .. _ The en
gagement 01 Joyee KlmIYo 
Teruya, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Kana Teruya, to 
Richard SoUl Ta·mashlro, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Seihan Tama
shiro, was announced Nov. 12. 
'I'de wedding will take place 
March • at Olivet Baptisl 
Church . . . Rachel Chlemi 
Oyabu , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Oyabu, and 
Herbert Yasunorl Shozuya, 
50n of Mrs. Yasuichl Sbozuya 
and the late Mr. ' Shozuya. 
were married Nov. 26 at Nu
uanu Baptist Churcb. After a 
lwo-week honeymoon in San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. 
the couple is making its !Iome 
at 718-B dOth Ave . 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Percell 
of New York have announced 
the engagement 01 their 
daughter. Nina Diane PerceU, 
to David T_ Horio, Son 01 Dr. 
and Mrs. Shlgeru Horio of Ho
nolulu. Both are seniors at the 
Univ. of HawaiI. Wedding 
plans are Indefinite . . . James 
Sakamoto. of San Jose. Calif., 
altended the wedding of his 
nephew, John Sakamoto, held 
Dec. 3 at Central Union 
CIIurc'". John's wife Is the for
mer Joanne Miura, who was 
the writer's colleague at Radio 
Sta tion KZOO for three years . 

Dorothy Rilsuko ALmoto and 
Roy Mamoru Naka.mura were 
married Nov. 2 at Harris Memori
al Methodist Church. They are at 
home at 1327A Wilhelmina Rise, 
Honolulu . . . Frieda. Satoe Tn.· 
mura. and Stahley Mauo Nauta 
were married Nov. 12 at the Soto 
Mission. They are both graduates 
of Honolu lu Business CoUege .. . 
Hazel Nee Vim Young and Isaac 
Hlsashl HaseJawa were married 
Nov. 12 at Kalmukl Evangelical 
Church. The young couple is re
s.lding at 3879 Old Pall Rd. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Sholcbl Tomita of 
Ashlya City, Hyogo·ken. Japan. 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Mlya.ko. to Rob
ert Shoji Jlda of Honolulu. 50n 
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of Kolehl lJda and the t.ta Mra. 
lid.. A aprln. wPddln, 11 pllln
ned In Japan IHer whlcb the 
coupl~ will come to HawaII to 
Uve ... Mr. and !'frl. SbuJI •• k1 
ot Napili. lAhaina, Maul, ha", 

:~~~U~~~ht~~~ M~~~·f!m:retlla:l 
D. Itrause, $On of Mn Emma 
O'Neal of Lakewood. CaIU. Both 
are teachers In the Ocean View 

~:.~h, 0 ~alu~lstrlct. Huntl~ft 

Obltuar;es • • • 

luml Okuda, 83, of 11501.8 
Koene Drive, WaUUku, ,.hut. died 
Nov. 25. A Ion Atlan I. Oiluda 
of Lo. AnleleJ Is one of the IW'
vlvora . • . Sl!rvlces for sua 
~&_~o,;:::o ~~~ ~~:i-!:. 38 .. :: 
was killed In Vietnam No'v. ID. 
were held Dec. t at the lAtter
day Saints Church, &22 Judd SL 
He wa. the 80th bland HTVtc.-

~:~ ~J~Je :~:,d ~~ ~le:~m Ahu; 
awa Loop, Walalae, fonnerl,y ot 
Honomu on the Blr lJ:land, died 
Nov. 29 at her home . Mfl 
Shlz-uyo Aklmoto Klnoshlt:. 83' 
of Waimea Valley. Kaual. 'died 
~I~:i. 29 at Kauat VeteraftJI HOI-

Ruby Ann Mas.. Ole., 18. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma .. -
hlro Higa. -44 Kallko Dr .. Wahl. 

r l r:,~'ss~I~~e N~:i ~O j~~}~~ :t t~~ 
lehua High School .•. Mr. Ruth 
Klkuye Miyasato, 46, of 1230 Keo_ 
lu Dr., Kailua. died Dec. t .. • 
Kazuo Umeda, 52. 01 1527 Onlpa. 

:!"ir °G~~~~o~l:J g~;dla • ~~~::; 
lona. Lon" 61, Island mw.lclaa 
who had entertained tor many 
years on the Mainland, died Nov. 
o In Los Angele5. where burial 
was held . He played for Johnn, 
Noble Orchestra. orchestra for 
Sonja Henle's Ice-skatlnc .how 
and other orchestras. 

Dr. Robert W. Da.vis , M. ot 
2050 Nuuanu Ave., was found 
dead In his apartment Nov. 22. 
David L. Desha, 79. of Pulelehua 
Way, died Nov. 23. Be was at 
one tIme sherlff of Honolulu ..• 
Frrd F. Inouye, 54, of 228 Pako
hana St. died Nov. 19 • . • A. 
memorial service for HJdet.lulu 
Ka.nal, 72. of 210 Palal St. was 
held Nov. 24 In Hilo. He died 
Nov. 1 In HonoluJu. 

Morita Kosau, 80. 01 1309-A. 
10th Ave. died Nov. 22. He was 
the owner of a grocery .tore be
lor~ hls retirement. and wu 
greatly Interested In the work 
of the YMCA . .. l\lrs. Biehl Ku.
ba, 82. of 59S Walnaku Ave HI-
10. died Nov. 23 .. . The ··Rev. 
Stephen G. Mark, '73. who tor 1T 
years was pastor of the Communi
ty Church of Honolulu, died Nov. 
22 at hls home, 10~5 Maunalhl 
Plac.e. Honolulu . .. Norman 
Takeo Masuda, 27. of 191G-A 
Puunanea Place died Nov. 18. ap
pare.ntCy or electrocution. He WAi 

an electrician for M and I Elec .. 
trlc Co . . . . Mrs. Osbl,e Maliua. 
62, of 217 Kono Place. Kahului. 
Maul, died Nov. 22 . . • Zenhlehl 
Matsumoto, 79. of 94-540 Farrl~
ton Highway. Waipahu, Oahu. 
dIed Nov. 24 at his home ... Mrs, 
Kan NagamJne, 78, of Walkapu, 
Maul. died Nov. 23. Shleeru, on. 
of three chUdren. ltves on the 
Mainland .• . Yalebl Sato, 64, ot 
1733 Citron St. died Nov. 2.5 at 
his home He was a retired' gen
eral contractor . .. Dr. Chari" 
T&bara, 49. a 1.93$ graduate ot Hllo 
High School. died Nov. 23 in • 
hospital at St. Mary. Pa. He WaJ 
head of the. orologfcal clinic at 
Kaul Memorial Hospital in Penn
sylvania . . • 
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• 
(Following is Part n of Rev. 

Bill Shinto's column from thP 
Crossroads on " JACL Be J.A." 
which rebuts the editor's not~ 
over \11S column appearing .in 
the Nov. 25 PC. Now that we 
agree lundamentally on the 
need lor an organization to 
promote the wellare of per
sons of Japanese in America. 
Bill, let's keep on stri\,lng

Harry Honda, ) 

BY REV. WILLIAM SHlNTO 

I bS\'e read commentaries 
on tl.,e Biblical text, but isn't 
that introductory note on a 
non-erudite article slightly rio 
diculous? Come. come, Harry, 
thou dost protest too much. 

Now. Harry isn't the first 
one to take issue with my 
misu e of U'le non-king's Eng
lish, but 'language of wruch 
he is better able to handle' 
is sort of like saying I could 
write better than I \\THe. Let 
it be known tlenceforth and 
forever more, lriends, I ain't 
able to write any gooder than 

I do. 
And Harry's need to explain 

what my article really means 
is a comment on wbat leaders 
of the JACL trunk about fue 
readers 01 the PC. Are they 
60 nonky-headed that they 
can't read an article and de
cide for themselves what it 
means? Good pen pals in spite 
of what "Ye Editors' Desk" 
expounds, I write wbat 1 real· 
ly think a,d I trust, as doe. 
Crossroads, that good ole Taro 
Q. Public can reac\J his own 
conclusions. JACL journalists 
are so omniscient they not 
only know what's good for the 
Nisei but also emphatically 
know what I tIlink. I'll clue 
you, buddy, sometimes I have 
a hard time knowing what I 
know. yet. 

Subtle hinLs, twisted mean· 
ings, and 'perbaps lightheart· 
edly'? Good grief. as Lucy 
would say, WIlY don't you J a· 
panese Linus's give up your 
comforting bla,kets? 

Basic Matters 

Now to more basic matters. 

• • 
guage written in American 
gets through to Nisei editors 
and sucll type guys. So, 
friends, Just read and enjoy, 
enjoy. There is no conspiracy. 
Don't phone Mark Lane-we 
ain't got nothing to hide, 

(From the Crossroads) 

Dear Editor: 
Most of us expect a minister 

to be learned, articulate and 
cllaritable, We expect him to 
study his subjeet and then or· 
ganize and present his ideas 
in a clear and reasoned man
ner. And. we expect him to 
be understanding of the fOIbles 
and weaknesses of man and 
his institutions, 

lThe November 18th Cross· 
roads article by Reverend Wil· 
liam Shinto lS coniusing to say 
the least. This is exemplified 
by some of his own words: 

" ... You didn't get the 

point all this . " So wllat 
am I saying . . . not much 
huh .. . " 

JACL with some 20,000 mem
bers is subject to public scru· 
tiny and properly so. But such 
scrutiny should be based upon 
a knowledge 01 the background 
and history of the J ACL, 

Some 01 us have fought for 
years to improve the JACL 
(from within>. Progressive 
c\1anges have been made in 
various fields such as civil 
rights , youth program. com
munity activities and public 
relations. These changes have 
been agonizingly slow at times, 
but the last two decades show 
much progress. 

To suggest, as Mr. Shinto 
bas done, that JACL limit it· 
self to issues that concern 
only Japanese AmeI1icans and 
to "eat, drink and be merry 
and r,un Nisei Week" repre· 
sents a backward step and I 
am Dot sure from his writings 
whether Ule reverend is sim
ply unmformed, is putting us 
on, or simply being sarcastic. 

What would the good rev· 
erend answer if his congrega
tion said to him, 

"Preacher, stick to religion 
only-<lo not meddle in politi· 
cal, socio-economic prob1ems 
that do not concern you as 
a Japanese American." 

Even so, I welcome Mr. 
Sllintx>'s rambling essay. Per
haps he had in the back 01 
his mind the following para· 
ble: 

Relected Bidders-This Year's and PerennIal 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Political Activity 
(One of lhe charter members of 

the Placer County JACL, ont of tht 
founding chapters of Ni\l1onal JACL. 
Roy Yoshida is a contributing column
Ist to the San FrMtisco Hokubel 
Mainlchi. His repor15 on chapler at· 
tMtles have been In the PC as long 
as we can remember.-Edllor.) 

BY ROY YOSHIDA 

Newcaslle, Calif. 

Toe touchy subject 01 J A· 
CL's loog standing non-poliU· 
cal, non-parU an policy just 
recenUy flared up again. Thi ~ 

time in the domain of PacUic 
Southwest District Council. 

Dr, John Kasruwabara 01 
Long Beach r lormer Placer· 
an), taking a dim view of cer
tain PSWDC member chapter! 
assisting in mailing out cam· 
paign fund raising circuJars, 
lambasted the fund raising 
committee lor conning Ill. 
a questionable political ac· 
tivity. He charged that this 
was a "[}agrant misuse ot the 
JACL by some as a forum 01 
political expediency" and wa. 
besmirc\Jing "the J ACL image 
as being oon-political, non· 

partisan and non·sectarian." 

Dr. David Miura, also 01 
Long Beach, in behalf 01 the 
committee instrumental io the 
m ailing 01 the circulars reo 
sponded t.here was noth ng p0-

litical involved as far as the 
chapterS' were concerned. He 
retorted "the chapters were 
simply asked to help in the 
mailing 01 appeal letters for 
Sparky and Palsy." 

(The committee was raising 
funds for Congressman Sparky 
Matsunaga and Congresswom. 
an Patsy Mink-both 01 Ha· 
waii.) 

Dr. Miura countered that it 
was extremely important to 
have Japanese Americans jn 
Congress and their presence in 
Washington does direc tly al· 
leet the wellare and civil 

• • 
rIghts of persons 01 Japanese 
ancestry. Therefore, he inslst.
ed, "JACLer. should be In· 
volved" in U,eJr election cam· 
paign. 

Art , 2, Seo. Z 

All this luror stem s Irom 
Arlie 11 'eclion 2, 01 I.he 
JAO!. national conslltution 
which z'cad:;: "1"'11;5 ol·ganiza· 
tion shall be non-parUsan and 
non-scctarian a 1d shall n',t be 
used for purposes 01 endorsing 
candidates lor public ornces, 
nor shall it engage in any 
other political act'vlty whatso
ever, except when the welfare 
and or c:vil rights of oersons 
01 Japanese ancestry shall be 
directly a Ilected." 

lIt seems clear enough, but 
there's a ioker at tho eqd, to 
wit: "-EXCEPT when the 
welfare and or civil ri ~ hts 0: 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
shan be DlRECTLY al:ected." 

This seemingly makes JA· 
CL's political stand a matter 
01 interpretation. Or, how wild 
is the joker? 

I am bere not Interested In 
passing judgment as to who is 
right or wrong. I'm willing to 
concede that both Dr. John 
and Dr, David are good JAClr 
er.s snd neither would do any· 
thing that would d isl1onor JA· 
CL. 

My concern then is the 
validity of JACL's non·lnvolve· 
ment policy in today's fast 
shifting political scene. 

Which brings up the ques· 
tions: \Ylly must JACL con· 
tinue to lean over backwards 
to present a non.poli tical 
image? How much longer 
must JAO!. hold this awkward 
stance? 

Straightening Up 
Mr. Honda states In his edi· 
tor;al "JACL has a direct 
pipeline into Congress, the 
White House, the state legisla· 
tures and capitols." Astonish· 
ing. Now what do you think 
about that? A direct pipeline, 
huh ? Who? I always thought 
Robert "Mac"Namura was 
Scot or something, not Nisei. 
Or, I know, it is that great 
piece ot executive power which 
the JACL piped into being
"How . to - give - up - your 
American· rights - peacefully· 

and - marc\J - in - orderly· 
manner - to -the· only - and· 
first· (w hie h I incidentally 
hope is the last, but J ACL 
feels we should stay organize 
in case another emergency
type situ a tion would arise) 

Concentration - Camps - in· 
U.S. - History." 

A man asked a farmer how 111111111 111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

r believe it's time J ACL poll· 
tical posture did a litlle 
straightening up. It is the sign 
01 times that an organization 
needs to show political mili· 
tancy when such course of ac
tion is called lor, 

As to evacuation then Mr. 
Honda defends the glorious 
work 01 the JAO!. in helping 
to facilita te the movement 01 
"our people" into the beautiful 
inland rUIal life 01 pastoral 
America, the trip you've al· 
ways hoped lor and never 
dreamed of taking on govern· 
ment expense. 

What could we do? Harry 
asks. Would you have pre· 
ferred hollering from a federal 
penitentiary? Well, why didn't 
you try me, huh, I might have. 

One day during those grim 
war days my older brother, 
another meek Shinto type, was 
filling up his bicycle tire at 
a gas station when one 01 
tllose delenders of the Ameri· 
can flag lamilies made a com· 
ment about the dirty little 
Jap. Immediately whereupon 
Jack .pit on them. Whassa. 
matter, Harry, JACL have no 
spit? Or no guts? 

Need Agreed Upon 

Lastly, Mr. Ye Editors Desk 
11 you would relurn to my ar· 
tlcle aod read it-without notes 
-you would discover that I 
agree with you, I agree that 
we need a Japanese American 
organization since we "cannot 
escape being judged as 8 

group". 1 heartily agree that 
we need to have an .organiza· 
tion which promotes l~le J apa
nc,e Image and all Illat jazz, 

I'v. alway, been puzzled 

bow litlie of the Engli:>b lan-

he was able to make a slow PC L tt b 
but otherwise valuable mule e e r OX 

move. The farmer wa!loped 
the mule on the head and 
said, " First you must get fue 
attention of the mUle." 

011 the other hand, since I 
find it dilficull to compre· 
hend Mr. Shinto's writing lel 
alone his mental pro·cesses. 
perhaps the best thing for all 
of us is to bear in mind an 
admonition from the rev· 
erend's own field: " Judge not, 
that Ye might not be judged." 

Roy M. Nishikawa, D,D, 
National President 
JACL 1956-1958 

P .S. Why is JACL the favor· 
ite target for all kinds of com· 
mentators on the Nisei scene? 
Simple. II you are hunting 
game, why go ailer rabbits 
when you can shoot at an ele· 
phant. But the JACL E lephant 
has a pretty tough hide and 
the best way to make an im· 
pact on him is from witb in. 

-1 

(From the Crossroads) 

Dear Editor: 
You're dripping your alpha

bet soup on 'DlY carpet, Senor. 
Dr. Shinto's consideration to 
allow the editorial control to 
kill the piece JACL BE J .A, 
for harshness's sake isn 't the 
stuff that's soiling the carpet 
.. , It's the inconsideration to 
kill lhe piece lor Truth's Sake 
tbat's doing it. 

BRAVO for Dr. Shinto for 
speaking bis mind! JACLer s 
and even "salaried staCC" 

members have shared in these 
same privileges , .. and have 
done so with lor more harsh
ness ... 

But for the sake of The 
Moral Side 01 Dr, Shinto's 
News , , , The Allfnabet Soup 
ain't spelling out "The Facts," 

Stir the soup well, Senor 
. . . what's missing is still 
sticking somewhere's ... and 
at the bottom 01 the pot . .. 
I link. 

Isaac Matsushlge 
Former Regional Director 
PSWDC JACL 

1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1II1I1I!!!llll llllllllllllllllllili 

Partisan Politics 
Dear Editor: 

Bitterness and factionaHsm 
would have long ago spelled 
end to the J ACL had the or· 
ganization become a plum for 
which its members fought for 
political endor~eme n ts. In an 
area where its members arE' 
in the large majority of one 
political party, the J AO!. will 
have no place for members of 
the opposing minority party 
members, The National JACL 
constitution need not be sacri· 
liced for Ille political ambi· 
tions and interests of some of 
its members. 

Instead, the J ACL should be 
a forum where all its mem
bers can meet and discuss 
their views in the light 01 Ja· 
panese Americanism. 

lI'he J ACL constitution in no 
way dampens inctividual in· 
volvements and pat'lticipations 
into all aspecLs of poliUcal 
thoughts and actions. 

Because interested individ· 
uals cannot loft the JACL ban
ner for their own cause, there 
appears to be disenchantment 
and even bitterness. Their pri· 
mary disappointment is Illen 
in their Jlot being able to use 
the J ACL name for their own 
cause, or the cause lbey think 
is idenlWed with J ACL. ('I do 
not reler to the recent fund 
raising campaign which at 
least began these comments, 
I refer to the inumerable in~ 

stances of foreseeable partisan 
political activities,) 

O!.IFFORD I. UYEDA 
a333 Gough St. 
San Fr.ancisco, Calil. 

Non-gumming gum 
WASHINGTON-Daiwa ellemi
cal Industries, Osaka , bas pat
ented chewing gum designed 
not to stick to things yet not 
reducing the pleasure of chew· 
ing. Haruo Ishida formulated 

the adhesion-resistant agent. 

Furthermore, the need for 
National JACL to be non
political and the need for the 
grassroot cbapters to be non· 
political may not always be 
the same, It may be cut from 
the same cloth but the pat.
tern may very well be dif
ferent To continue in the 
present manner is like taking 
headache pills for sore feet. 

Certainly then a reassess
ment 01 JACL's strict non· 
involvement decree is in order. 

Don't m isunderstand, I am 
not advocating a full ISO de· 
gree turon on this matter, But 
I do believe local c\Japters 
should be given some d egree 
of freedom concernin g politi· 
oal pal'ticipation in their reo 
spective area of influence. 

A little aulnnomy may be 
just what some chapters need 
to boost their interest in poli
tical aUairs of their commu· 
nity. 

At chapter level there are 
numerous opportunities lor po. 
litical participation that will 
not unhinge JACL from its 
time-honored non-involvement 
policy. Such participation is 
part and parcel 01 good oiti· 
zenshi~which after all is Ille 
business of J Ao!'. 

Present practice of sidestep
ping all things political in the 
name of non·involvement is' 
totally unreallstic and imprac. 
tical. -Hokrubei Mainichi 

Renew Your JACL 

Membership Today 

1967 JACL memberships, 
wbich are new, will bave their 
Pacific Citizen subscriptions 
effective with the HoUday Is
sue, if received before Dec. 15. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBIHG ANO HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Healers, Garbage Disposals, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call: AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT-Los Ang.l.s 

v TOP LATHE MACHINIST 

V TOP MILL MACHINIST 
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS, OVERTIME. 

TOP PAY FOR TOP MEN. 

Precision Enterprises 
2207 Border Avenue Torrance 

328-2173 

DRAFTSMEN 

The Singer Co. Gertsch Dept. 

Hiring .... , .. .. . . , 

* DRAFTSMEN * 
MECHANICAL DRAFTING - SCHEMA TIC WORK 

MINIMUM EXPERIENCE 2 YEARS 

Apply Personn.1 Office 

or write sending complete resume to: 

The Singer Co. Gertsch Dept. 

3211 So, La Cienega Blvd., Los Angeles 

An equal opportunity emp loyer 

NEW 

CLIFTON'S 
Century City 

CAFETERIA 

Hiring 

COO K S 
Int!rvlews Monday • Friday 

11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

MUst speak some English 

10250 Santa Monica Blvd., 

Century City 

Machinists 

EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINISTS 
Worle In true prototype shop With 
modern equipment Good wages and 
a complete benefit program of 
course. 1st and 2nd shifts avall
abl •. 

U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 

TRANSCO 
4241 Glencoe, Venice 

(near lincoln & Washington) 
UP 0·5421 EX 1-7291 

An equal opporlun1ty employer 

OPERATORS 
Experienced 

Single Need le - Overlock 
Al so Special Machine 

Steady year round work 

RIGOLETTO 
KNITTING MILLS 

Excellenl Company Benefits 
301 Boyd St. Los Angeles 

624·2336 

• OPERATORS 
Experienced 

Band Setters on Capris 

ALLENDER BROS. 
922B So, Main Street 

Los Ange les 

Yamalo Employmenl Agency 
Job Inqu iries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St. , L.A. 
MA 4·2B21 • New Openlnqs Dally 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
Shop Trainees ............ 1.75+hr. 
J an itor, food shop. Inglwd l.85hr. 
Electronic Techs, expo ...... to 6GO 
Shop Trainees, aircraft .. 2-2.1Shr. 
EOP Progra.mmer, some expo .• 755 
Bkpg Clk. felrlg. biz . ...... to 450 
Chet or Cook, WLA ....... . 5/600 
Warehouse Tr, Import.er .. 325-350 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Seety. good co bene1lts .... to 498 
Bkpg. elk, so'west ... . ......•. 390 
Legal Seety, tr or exp . .. • 400-600 
Gen Ote Girl, carpet biz .... 368+ 
Lens Grinder, will train .... 65wk 
J ewelry Ass';!:mbler. dntn .. 1.SOhr. 
Sample! Maker, mens suits 2.50 hr. 
Maid. apt. Hollywood ......... 300 

REGISTERED NURSES 

California Registered 

AU Shifts 

NEW SALARY RATES

Evenfng and Night Differential 

Dominguez Valley Hospital 

3100 So. Susana Road 
Compton, California 

Contact Mrs. Johnson Tel.: 639-5151 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.les 

RI 9·4371 

MEN 
AGE 18 TO 45 

LEARN TO OPERATE 

NUMERICAL 

CONTROL 

MACHINES 

• • • 
MECHANICAL 

Experience desirable 

Steady work 

Secure Future 

Work under supervision 

pleasant surroundings 

$$ Top Wages $$ 
Send complete resume 

or apply-

Mr, McCulloch 

233·8239 

Fibreform 
Electronics Inc. 
1419 E, Adams Blvd. 

Los Angeles, Calif, 

• RENTALS-Los Ang.les 

$90 UP 

BRAND NEW 

Bedroom & singles 

FUrnished & Unfurnished 

Carpel, Drapes, Built-In 

Air Conditioning. 

3920 Marathon SI. 
Block No. of Melrose & Vir911 

Balanced Power 

870·1901 Open DU 3-9363 

Luxurious Oriental Motif 

lS-unlt Balanced Power apart
m~nts for rent. 1 and 2 Bd.rms" 
unfurnLshed, gas buUt·lns, air· 
conditioners, swimming pool. 
Near all freeways. 

2168 Allesandro 51. 
Call Jo. H. Ik.da 

662·1528 662-3402 

UPPER 6-Rl\f duplex, dJning rm., 
back porch, Sl2!i month. Phone 
938-0551, 

r-~;~thDuse Clothes "1 
',3B60 Crenshaw Blvd., Suit. 230 I 

Los Ang.les • AX 2-2511 

Gard.na - DA 1-6804 
1601 Redondo BelCh 

I 
JACL Credit Union Serves 

All Members 

~-~-~--~--~-~--~,~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Ne'N Address 

City Stat. ZIP 

Effective Date 

• If you're moving. pl!as! let us know at least three .. ttU 
prior. Attach current addrw label below 011 the ma~in of this page. 

THANK YOU, Pac Inc CIUzen ClrcolaUon D.pt. 
1~ W.II ... SI., Los An<l'~ C&. 900U 

TO~ . / I trlang e 
/CAMERA . 

STUDIO 

318 Ela.t Ftrst Street 

Los Angeles, CalI1, 

MA 6-5681 

3445 N. B,.adway, Chlcogo, 
Complete Photo Equipm.n~ Supphll 

GR 2-1G15 JAMES S, OGATA 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

£ /Z.'III<tt. 
PHOTOMART 

'61 FORD COMING 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Call for Information 
NO 5-1131 

e.m6 ;C$ ~"' P::.h'"", :Q,tl~ S.4ppl.., 

114 H, s'n ""0 SI. IIA 2-aat 

Paradise Cove Pier 
;;!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!/I 

~ Ask for... ; 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

Taokle &: Bait Shop. Snack Bu 
Boat " Motor Rentals _ 

~:s':.~~:~IALL ~;:y ~ :~7~ 
DAY Live Bait Boats 

-Come Where the Fishers Are!. 
2B12B Pacif ic Coast Hwy, 

Malibu, CallI. 
457-77B6, 457-2511 

B.nny Kldo, Mgr. 

g MUTUAL SUPPLY CO, ~ 
§ 1090 SANSOME ST" S,F, 11 ~ 

~llIlIIlIllllllllllIlIllIIlIllllllIlIIlIllIIiiI 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

Peskin & Gerson 
CLASS CO, 

Plat. and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descrlpllons 

MA 2·B243 
724 S. San P.dro, Los Ang.l .. 

.~ 

101 W.II" SL 

~ 
Complete Hom. 

"""" Furnlshin,! 

~'slll~ 
15130 S WeSlern Ay, 

Gardena. DA 4-6444, FA 1-2123 
~ 

N IS E I Est~;~:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 
34B E. FIRST ST,. L,A, 12 

MAdison 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) 

CCOCOO=c====a=o~ 

WW ·· ~"UPNtD· · D'I'W. · ·_""" 

Appliances • 

@ TAMnURA 
And Co" Inc, 

fl1UJ~ 

en ~IIUJ Pk4,.;J~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blve!. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1·7261 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Toyo Printing 
Nakamura 

Realty 

Offset - L.tterpre" - LlnolYP!n9 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 

2554 Grove SL, Berkeley 4, Calif, 
Phone: 84B-2724 

Los Ang.l.s 12 - MAdison 6-8153 
San Mateo Office Hayward OfftC! 

512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BL 
342·B3D1 581·6565 ------

• 
. 5 R I TO 

R E R l..,T'r'[Q· 
HOMES· . . . T..SURANCE 

One of the Largest Selections 

2421 W. J.fferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES I 

Sliver lake • Hollywood. Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., LA 26 

DU B-0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Che, 

,-'-' --
LOS ANGELES - GARDEHA - LONG BEACH TORRANCE I 

I 
I 

KEN NAKAOKA (OMPANY 
Real Estale and Busintss Opportunities 

Residential • Commercial Ac reage • Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Allee Ka.jiya 
Alice Umetsu 
Bill Shlshima 

Masabaru Kuraoka Cba.rles S. Ueda 
Richard Uchida Sam Matsusbtma 
Gladys Tanamaehl GeraJd J. KobayashJ 

Kats Nishi 

15225 S, Western Ave" Gardena, Calif, 

FA 1-3285 ... -:-... DA 3-4444 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,ll\IC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323·7545 321·3386 

I 
i 
j 

Iwao Tanaka Roy Letty AdachJ 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mits Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mgr. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kami7a 
F. Pasquariello Kay K. Kamtya 
Mark TakeuchI Y. 8 . Mam1ya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyanw 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Y~!':a~ s~~ . ye- Reliable Service Since 1948 k~~ H~r:~~~ 
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, DA 3·0364, FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W, Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160. SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw 8lvd., Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207, 124 S. San p.dro St., los Angeles, MA 6-B135 

Bm~!~!ClA~~!'!~!!!!lG CO. 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St" Los Angehs 12 MA 8·7060 

:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
== - New & Used Cars and Trucks - == 
:; 15600 S. W.stern Ave., Gard.na, Calif., DA 3-0300 :; 

g GEORGE T, YAMAUCHI FRED A, HAYASHI ~ 
DA 3-721B Res. DA 7·9942 ~ 

~llllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlllIIllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIllIlIIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIInllllllllliliIIIIIII~ 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

'Store for Mr. Short' ~ 

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ==~ 
23B E. 1st St., Los Ang. l" 

' TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1B30 JOE ITO ~ 

1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11II1I1II1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1II11II1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1IUJlI~ 

HOME OF TIlE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

_In West CoYI.. Shopping C.n!<r near Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWl 
1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

I 
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